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CHANCERY REFORMS.

OIARY FOR FEBRUARY. A large nuniber of those doing business in
the Court of Chancery have for some time past1Tues. Last day for Co. Tr. to fainish to Cikeq ofINMu. in nmade great comlit as to the way in whichCoun's ligs ofiland lhable to be sold for taxes. iant2. Wed Purfcto of B. V. M. Meet. Gr. Soh. B3oard. tbe responsible duties pertaining to the various. Sri.< Exanîî of Law Studeuts foir c.iii to the Bar.5.Sut.am O f Articled Clcrks for ceititiealeof fltness offices of that Court have been perrormed; and7 Sun.d iay fer 1egio.ay that many needless delays and much conse-9 . Last day for service for Co. Ct. York. Interim un xes aebeiocsoe osiosExarn. of Law stnd. and Art. Clks. New T. qetepnehv enocsoe osiosDay, Q. B. Last day for setting down and as weli by reason of the shortcomings of the

P1. P . ; gvins notice for rehiearing. New T. D., C. P.. .' aper Day, Q.B. New Trial Day, Comnion P. officers, as by the apparently unnecessary and12* at.. Paper Day, C. P. New Trial Da-y, Queen's B. useless routine, which has been enforced in13'SUN. spugesim
M4 3on, St. Vatentine. P. Day, Q. B. N. T. Day,« C. 'P. regard to manysmlbuipotnmter

*6 ves. Paper Day, C. P. New Trial Day, Queen's B.16 T Wed. Paper Day, Q. B. New Trial Day, Comnion P. of practice.17. Thu P. D C. P. Re-hearing Term ia Chancery coin. Weaeteeoentsrrsdt ldta18 r New *Trial Day, Queen's Bencli. eaetrfo n spiedofn htaBu 8t-Hlary Tern cnds. Dec. foer County Ct. York. nubrothpacionsofheC rtf20. SJN« Sexagesima. ubroth rtiinsofheC rtf27.Tu- t Mathis. Chancery have called the attention of the28. Mon. Last day for Notice of Trial County Court, York. judges to the subject by a petition adopted at
a meeting, and subsequently presented to the
judges of the Court; and we are glad to hear~ ~ ~that the judges have signified their intentionOJ4~~tr ~ fl3 ~ fl~UU to give due consideration to the matters cm

______________ plained of, and to the suggestions of the depu-
tation who presented the petition on behaif ofFEBRUJARY, 1870. the meeting. We have every confidence that
the judges having taken the matter in hand

CHANCERY REFORMS. will address themselves t<o the s aghiet wl,
Without at ail admitting that alterations in

PIrOcedure or any improvement in the officiai
8t4ff' will work an effectuai reforni in our Court,
Of Chancery, or that our systeni of distinct tri-

iflals of law and equity is the best, or us, or
18 flot capable of improvement, it is obvi-
'OUR enougb that until organic changes are
4etermined upon, the best must be made of
the present systeni, so that ail refornis neces-
8Iry to improve details in the existing proce-
4ure should be carried out by the court, if
c(>Mpetent for the purpose, or by the Legisla-
thire,, after full examination and upon accurate
kllowledge of the evils and defects.

It is upon this ground that we now ap-
hirOach the subject of Chancery Reforni. To
this matter the attention of the public and the

'giprofession has recently been directed by
(iseussions in the public press, resuiting froni
0 tuovemn~t. set on foot by a large number
Of the practitioners in the Court of Chancery

tOsecure greater efficiency in the working out
Of the various details of the practice of that
QOUrt; but unfortunately it cannot be doubt.
'4 that the lay press has approached the sub-
.)et in a manner betraying too cleariy on ail
eldes the presence of a spirit not conducive to
t'calta or healthy consideration of a very in-
IeOrtanit matter.

that energy and ability which has aiways cha-
racterised our judiciary, and that the needed
reformns will be carricd out so far as practicabie.

As to the wording of the petition itself, the
constitution of the meeting where it was dis-
cussed, and the manner in which the subject
was handled at the meeting, there are many
opinions, some of thern flot very complimentary
to some of the parties concerned. But, thotigh
this may be mentioned as an incident connected
with the inception of the proceedings, it is not
material to our purpose further to allude to it,
and we shall now proceed to discuss the chief
causes Of complaints referred to in the petition.

They concern....st, the Master's office; 2nd,
the Registrar's office; and 3rd, the Secretary's
office. The importance of having the office of
Master filied by a man of ability as well as
strict integrity will be admitted by every one
who is at ail aware of the duties discéharged
by that officer. Hie is not a mere ministerial
officer; he is a judicial officer. Nor are the
questions disposed of by hini of a trifling
character. Many thousands of pounds are
frequentiy invoived in the ref'erences sub-
mitted to, his judgment. Hie is daily calied
upon to, hear and weigh evidence often sub-
mitted without a thorough ezamination, and
under circumstances which render it more
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than ordinarily difficuit justly to estimate its
value. He sbould be well versed in the
principles which govern our court, and be
prompt in the despatch of business. With-
out a personal knowledge of the facts we are
unable to say wbetber the present incumbent
of that office possesses ail these qualifications,
'but a decided opinion to the contrary bas
been pronounced by those who ought to
know, and who would naturally be reiuctant
to cornplain without good cause. It is charged
that the great delays and costs of proceedings
in that office are attributable to the present
Master, whose advance in years bas greatly
impaired bis usefulness; and it will be remein-
bered tbat somne twelve or thirteen years a,,'(
the profession addressed thei Court to mucb
tbe same effect as tbey bave now, and in con-
sequence of tbe action then taken by the Bar,
the late Mr. Hemings was appointed taxing
officer to relieve tbe Master of certain duties
then devolving upon bim. It is now urged,
after a trial of many years, tbat the Master's
office is not yet efficiently conducted, but on
the contrary, that it is worse tban ever.

It is also stated tbat the Registrar bas not
devoted tbat attention to bis office wbich bie
sbould bave given toit. Not s0 important as tbe
duties of Master, tbe business assigned to the
Registrar nevertheless calîs for a good knoW,
ledge of equity, for the preparation of the de-
crees and orders pronounced by the Court de-
volves upon bim; and, above ail, be sbould be
systematic and regular in tbe discbarge of bis
duties. Tbe profession practising in the Court,
wbilst allowing tbat the present Registrar poS.
sesses quite sufficient ability, contend, and ap-
parently with Bomne sbew of fairness, tbat tbere
is ground for cornplaint as to tbe manner in
wbich this office bas bitberto been conducteci;
and tbat more regularity and a more efficient
systemn migbt be introduced to great advantage.
The decrees and orders of the Court sbould be
drawn up by the Registrar instead of the solici-
tors or counsel engaged in the causes as at pre-
sent. There isno system observed inidelivering
papers whicb have been in the bands of tbe
judges for the preparation of their judgment;
briefs, deeds, evidences, and exhibits (which
are not filed in Chancery as tbey are in Coin-
mon Law Courts), are banded out to the firat
applicant, and in this way we bave heard of
many valuable deeds îýnd papers going astray.
There is no record kept of judgments as deliv-

ered; and tbe judgments wben delivered are
flot preserved in any regular manner.

Perbaps the cause of complaint most fre.
quently urged is against the needless difficul-
ties tbrown in tbe way of suitors and others
entitled to moncys at their credit in the Court.
It is impossible to get money out of Court
witbin two or tbree days, or sometimes weeks
from the first application for it, even after the
decree or order bas been pronounced for its
ptyment. The decree bas to be drawn, settled,
passed, stamped, signed, entered, exaxnined, is-
sued, then entered in the ledger; after wbicb
the cheque is drawn, stamped, signcd by the
ledger keepcr, then by tbe Registrar, and
finally by a judge. Each of wbomn are re-
quired to make an examination into the ac-
count, and to have a full explanation ; fre-
quently tbere is difficulty in finding some of
tbese disengaged (if in town), so as to receive
explanations, and the delays consequent upon
tbis routine are certainly trying to tbe unfor.
tunate man wbo is kept waîting for bis own.
AIL this delay and consequent expense is un.
reasonable; one competent person should be
appointed (fromn whomn satisfactory security
might be required), wbose duty it sbould be
to see to tbe payment out of court of moneys
to the person entitled to the same, and there
sbould be no more delay or trouble in secur-
ing money in court tban if 'St were deposited
in the bank in the ordinary way. With an
officer who can be trusted, wbat object is
there in requiring more than bis signature,
and wbat necessity is there to trouble our
over.tasked judges with tbis detail of practice.

Tbe objection urged against the Secretary's
office is solely against tbe principle, tbat the
judgment is pronounced by a judge wbo bas
not heard tbe argument, but only so, mucli
of it as can ho remembered, retailed and di-
Iuted by the Secretary, before whom tbe case
or question bas been argued. It is but sel-,
dom that tbe Secretary can sce a j udge upon ,
the same day upon wbicb the case was argued.
Frequently a week elapses, and sometimeS
several weeks i ntervenes before the j udge cas'
bear wbat tbe Secretary's memory will enable-
huma to repeat of the views argued b efore hi"',
Even witb the present painstaking Secretarf'
sucb a systern must work much injustice.

In England, wbere tbe Judges Secretary diSe
poses of questions of practice, it is the invàré,'
able rule that he- submits the saine to ti
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judge as soon after thie argument, on the same
dlaY, as he is able to wait upon hini; and the-
former wilI, not hear cases except upon a day
011 ivhich be can see the judge and submit
the argument for his decision.

We should be giad, either to 'see such a
8Y5tetu adopted in this country, or to bave
PO0wer conferred upon the Judges Secretary to
dispose of questions argued before bum, giving
himu jurisdiction analogous to that of the Clerk
0f the Court of Queen'd Bench in Common
Law Chambers, and if necessary with sonie-
W'hat the sanie restrictions ; and thus a vast
1 limber of applications might be disposed of
Promlptly, which are now delayed to await the
COfivenience of a judge.

Coming from. such authority, these impor-
tan complaints deserve the attention of the
judges; and the charges preferred against the
offcers, of the court call for some action on the
Part of the government. We think it would
ilot be unwise in the government to appoint a
cOmlmission of competent mnen, who could en-
quire into ail the facts and offer. their sugges-
tions as to any changes they might deemn
A4visable, either in the systems pursued in
the Varjous ?9filces, or in the officiais baving
Charge of the sanie.

-No doubt much care would be required ini the
aeIection of the commissioner or commissioners
,~knowledge, ability and freedoni from, preju-

'liCe or irregular influences would be necessary.
l'ut the government may very well be trusted
with this selection, and.we doubt not it would

'cade witb a single eye to the public good.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.
n Te rules required to bring into full opera.

t!o11 the recent Act of tbe Local Legislature
Were promulgpted during Hilary Terni.

These rules are founded on the English rules
>0ovided for a similar statute, but give the
Oler1k of the Queen's Bencb soinewbat more ex-
4Otded Poesthan are held by the officer
hodn h nlgu position in England.
'j thesge rules the Clerk ber. bas, in the cases
'CePti3d froni bis adjudication, power to grant

tuains (except only when the liberty of
Ubject is concernei), wbilst in England

IvOuld not. The rules do not exempt pro-%e8dings under the Municipal Act to contestth 'alidity of elections, thougb in such casesthIe decision is final and conclusive, and there
lrould Beem to be as much reason for except-

.w CHIAMBERS.

ingc cases of this kind as some others, for ex-
ample, referring causes under the Common
Law Procedure Act, Such matters as appeals
in insolvency and the removal of causes from
inferior courts are, we presume, excepted, as
the effect would otherwise be to give the Clerk
appellate jurisdiction over the County judges.
Our present inclination, however, would flot
be to see the powers of the officer presiding
in Chambers curtailed, but rather the reverse,
provided always that the appointment is, froni
tume to tume, made witb special reference to
the duties assigned under the new systeni, for
we can well fancy, that there will be occasion-
ally sorne inconvenience felt by the sane per-
son not havingjurisdiction in one case as well
as another. Whether we may always expect
a person in the position of Clerk of the Queen's
Bench as capable of filling the new quasi judi-
cia1 position as the present clerk is another
matter. But the rules are intended, flot for
the present only, but to meet future contin-
gelloies as welI.

W. bad hoped to bave seen some provision
nmade in the rules for fees to, counsel on argu-
mients in Chambers. We know of no case
where the injustice of the present tariffs is s0
apparent as here. The fees for business in
Chancery Chambers are nearly double those
taxable for simular services on the Common
Law side, and we do not hear that the former
are too large; and if there is reason for asking
an increase in the "4west wing," there is, at least
ini this respect, twice the reason for an increase
inI Common Law Chamnbers.

Something ought to be done, and if necessary
the matter sbould be brought formally before
the Judges by those interested-and the inte-
rested parties are not rnerely the town agents,
but country practitioners in general; for aI-
tbough agents think it wortb while to do a
vast deal of work for the niggardly pittance
allowed by the present tarif they occasionally
mike a charge somewbat in proportion to the
labour, tume, talents or experience, as the case
may be, devoted to the case entrusted to theni
-wbich fees, bowever, very generally cone-
out of the pockets of their country principal.
Tbere is no reason why a proper fe. sbould
not be allowed to counsel arguing a case before
one judge, as wel as when tbe sanie person
argues a no more difficuit case before tWO or
three judges. The remarks of Mr. Justice
Galt, ini the. late case of BRog<zi Canad-iani BankJ
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v. Afatiieson (ante, p. 9) are in point here, and
have as much generai application as they had
speciai application in the case then before hlm.
Lt may be said that a j udge has a right to give
a fiat for a counsel fee iu special cases, but this
is seidoru asked for and seldom given ; and it
is urtpieasant to ask, and no person shouid be
required to crave as a favor that which he
shouid receive as a matter of right.

The ruies as read in court are as foiiows:

REGULA' GENEPRALEý,S.

As Io the jurisdiction of the Ccric qf the Crown
and P/cas of t/he C'ourt of Queen's Bench.

Hilary Terni, A.D., 1870.

Whereas, by the statute made and passed in
the session of the Legisiature of Ontario, held la
the 83rd year cf the reiga of Her Majesty, inti-
tuied, "An Act respecting proceedings la Judge'5
Chambers, aud Common Law:"I it le euacted
that it shall and may be iawful for a majority
of ail the Judges of 'the ssid courts, which nia-
jority shall iuclude the two Chief Justices, or
one of the Chief Justices aud the senior of the
Puisue Judges of the Superior Courts of Cou'-
mon Law, fron tinie to tume, to ninke nnd pub-
lieli generai ruies for certain purposes therein
mcntioned :

It is therefore ordered, that the Cierk of the
Crowu and Pleas of the Court of Queen's Beach
be, and is hereby empowered and required to do
ail such things, and transact ail such business,
aud exercise ail such authority and jurisdictiofl
in respect of the sanie, as by virtue of any sta-
tati or customi, or.by the ruies aud practice of
the aaid courts, or auy of theni respectivelYp
were at the tume of the passing of the said Act,
and are Dow doue, transacted or exercised by anY
judge of the said courts sittiug at Chanibers, ex%-
cept in respect of nattera reiat ing to the liberty
of the subject, and to prohibitions and iujuuc-
tions, and except (uless by consent of the par-
ties) lu respect of the following proceedings and
matters, that is to say:

Ail mfatters relating to crimiual proceedings.
The removal of causes froni inferior courts

other than the removai of judgmeuts for the
purpose of having execution.

The referring of causes under the Conimon
Law Procedure Act.

Revisiug taxation of costs.
Stayiug proceedings after 'verdict.
Appeals in insolyeucy.
In ail suchbxcepted Inatters, not being mat-

tors reiatiug to the liberty of the subject, the suid
Cierk may iSSue i Smmons returnable before a

That in case any natter shall appear to the
said Cierk of the Crowu to be proper for the de-
cision of a judge, the Clerk may refer the sanie
to a judge, sud the judge niay either dispose of
the natter, or refer the sanie back to the Clerk
with such directions as he nay thiak fit.

That appeais froni the clerk's order or decision
shall be made by sunruons, sncb sunimons to be
taken, sud withiu four days' after the decision
compiaiued of, or such further time, as may be
alio wed by a judge or the said cierk.

The appeai to be uo stay uniesa 80 ordered by
a judge or the said Cierk.

The costs of such appeai shall be in the dis-
cretion of the j udge.

That the scale of coats for ail matters doue by
sud before the Cierk, shall be the sanie as are
fixed for business doue by aud before the judges.

That the sanie fees shal] be t.aken lu respect of
business trausacted before the said cierk a,
Chamibers as are uow taken when the sanie
business ie trausacted before a j udge.

That these Ruies take effeot on the 2lst day
of February, A.D. 1870.

LAW SOCIETY-IIILARY TERM, 1870.

The foliowing is the resuit of the late exami-
nations, for cails to the bar and admission as
attorneys:

CÂLLS TO TUIE BAR.

A. H1. Macdonald aud R. Oliver, Guelph; P.
Ferguson, Walkerton; John Barry, Hamilton ;
J. MeDougall, Toronto; J. il. Ferguson, Lon-
don; T. D. Delamere, B. A. Toronto; J. N.
Kirchhoffer, Port Hope; A. J. Matheson, To-
ronto ; John Cameron, B. A. London; -Hli,

Guelph; F. C. Deuison, Toronto; G. Green,
sud T. G. C. Green, Toronto; sud Mr. H.
J. Larkin, of the Lower Canada Bar.

ATTORNEYS ADMITTED.

C. W. Matheson, Siuicoe; F. G. A. Hender-
son, Belleville, sud H. E. Nelies, Loudon,.
equal; Jno. Shaw, Toronto; J. N. Kirchhoffer,'
Port Hope; T. J. C. Green, Toronto; A. J. Mg-
theson, F. 0. Denson, J. MeDougall, Toronto;
T. G. Fenueli, Bradford; F. W. Lally, Barrie;
W. H. Nash, London; D. Junor, St. Mary's;
Alfred Frost, Owen Sound.

Mr. Macdonald sud Mr. Matheson wer0
passed without being required to undergo auf
oral examination. We uuderstand that the

standard of marks for this purpose has beoo5

increased this Term, froni two-thirds to threr'
fourtbs.
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OVERIIOLDING TENANTS-NEW POOK-JUDICIkL SYSTEN 0F FRANCE.

OVERIIOLDING TENAN*ýTS.
Wepublish in another place a judgment
gie yMr. Hughes, Judge of the County

court 'of Elgin, under the Overholding Ten-
anJts Acts, which decides a point of interest.

This decision is atvariance with the dictuma
of Judge Logie, County Judge of Wentworth,
in -X8h V. Sharp, 5 C. L. J., N. S., 73, though
the latter case went off on aaother point than
thalt expressly decided in -Re Sultoîî v. Ban-
'oOft, to which we now refer.

-A careful readitig of the late Act in connec-
itih the former statutes an-d decisions

thereon would seemn to shew that the con-
8truction placed upon the Act by Judge
lIughcý, is the correct one.

XEW WORK ON REAL PROPERTY.

Weunderstand that within three months,
)Ir. Lcith will publish an edition of a leading

lgl,1ish text book for students, on Real Pro-
eerty, adziptcd to the laws of Ontario. This
ll be a valuable addition to the works al-

"e2ldy given to the profession by the learned
8.1tîlor, and will be gladly wclconicd.

S EL E C T10NS.

~lJUDICIAL SYSTEM 0F FRAN"CE.
Yraiop, with a population of 37,000,000, isZivided into 86 departinents; each departmènnt
?Ivided into districts, or, as they are called,aeOldissements, of which there are 363, in

04h f which is a court, known as the Tribu.-41 f First Instance, making 363 o! these

whicî 1 tr is divided into cantons, of
WhI' hres are i2847, each canton into com-bueor parishes, of which there are 36,819.dn 'hcnton thore is a justice of the peace,

t, ecides sumnmarily, without the interven-
larA îof' attorneys, ail matters in contests o!
1ri ln imlportance, and bas jurisdiction in cri-

"'al 'natters where the fine imposed does noteteed flfteen francs ($8), or where the im-
ib, olnmept is for five days or less. The Tri-

t ai of Justic of the Peace also acts with
ain parties as acourt of concillia-

aisalaried officers, and are profes-
O~rvcien. The miaires of communes alsoit* , T would seemi some judicial author.buUalo 1 ~ ~ fo the decision o! the Tri-Irb fte Justice o! the Peace, is to thenl of the First Instance of the district.

TRiBuNAL.S 0F FIRST INSTANCE.

The Tribunal o! the First Instance is con-
posed of froin three to twelvejudgcs, according
to the Population of the district. If the court
has seven or more judges, is divided into two
chanibers, one o! which bas charge of criminal
and the other of civil matters.

If the court bas twelvejudgcs, it is divided
into three chambers, tvwo civil and one crimi-
nal. The Tribunal of First Instance at Paris
being very large it is divided into ten chain-
bers. It has one procureur imperial, or attor-
ney-general, with twenty-two deputies, and
one registrar, with forty-two deputies.

The concurrence o! three judgcs o! a chain.
ber, in this court in civil cases, and o! five in
criminal. cases, is necessary for a decision.

One of the judges o! this tribunal is appoint-
ed to act in the district for three ycars as a
judge of crirninal instruction. There is usually
one to every criminal chamber, and attachcd
to the Paris Tribunal of First Instance there
are eleveuî. This judge, in conjunction with
the procureur imperial (district attorncy), ex-
amines every case o! criminal accusation, and
makes his report once a weck to the crirninal
chamber of the Tribunal of First Instance, and
that body, which must be composed o! at least
five judges. decides whether the party accused
shall be discharged or not. If they decide
that he shall not be dischargred, they send the
case to the criminal chamber o! the Court o!
Appeal of the j urisdiction for further examina-
tion, and if that body think that a crime bas
been comînitted, and that it is of sufficient
g0ravi ty, they send the case to the Court o!
Assîze o! the depart ment to bc tricd by a jury.

The decisions o! the Tribuxials of First In-
stance are reviewable in the Court of Appeal
of the j urisdiction.

The judges are appointed for life.

COURTS 0F APPrAL.

There are twenty-seven Courts of Appeal
in France, now called Imperial Courts, each
of which takes its naine !rom the city or place
where it is established. Each court is divided
into charnbers, corresponding usually with
the number o! departinents over which the
court bas jurisdiction ; 80 that in the twenty-
seven courts, there are eighty-six chambers,
that being the number of the departments in
France.

Each Court o! Appeal is coinposed of at Icast
twenty-four judges, who are called counsellors,'and is usually divided into three Chambers,
one having c;gnizance of civil cases, one o!
criminal accusationis, and the other of appcals
in police 'natters. In the civil chamber, seven
judges must concur in a decision, and in the
chamber o! accusation, five. There is olie
general president, and a president for each
chamber, who. is solected by the judges of that.
chamber.
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The Court of Appeal in Paris has six cham-
bers, a first president, six presidents of cbam-
bers and fifty-ninejudges.

In important matters, such as questions of
state, or very diffi cuit questions, two chami-
bers, where there are more than one, are united
and the decision mnust be concurred in by four-
teenjudges. This is termed the solemn hear-
ing, and is called by the first president of his
own motion or by him, upon the request of
one of' the chambers, in a matter which they
deem of sufficient importance.

The appeal from this court is to the Court
of Cassation, and mnust be brought within
three mionths.

The judges are ail appointed for life, but niay
retire or be retired upon a pension after thirty
years' service, or in the event of permpent
infirmïty.

COURT 0Fr Assrzsp.
There is also a Court of Assize, composed

of judges of the Court of Appeal in each de-
partment (or eighty-six in ali), for the trial of
crimiinal cases with a jury. Where the seat
of the Court of Appeal is within the depart-
mient, the Court of Assise of the departmnent,
is held by three of the judges of the Court of
Appcal, the senior judge being president, and
when such is not the case the Court of Assize
is held by one judge of the Court of Appeal,
and two judges of the Tribunal of First In-
stance of the district where the Court of As-

.size is beld; the judge of the Court of Appeal
tteing president.

The Court of Assize is held every three
months, usually at the chief town of the de-
partaient. The one in Paris is beld twice every
month. The trial is public; the jury is coin-
posed of twelve; they pass only upon the facts,
*and a verdict by the niajority is sufficielit.
The appeal fromn the judgment of the Court
of Assize-is to the Court of Cassation, and

*must be brought within three days.

TRIBIUNÂLS 0F COMMERCE.
There are in ail the commercial towns and

*chties in France what are known as Tribunals
of Commerce. The number or the locality of
these courts is not fixed by law, but is deter-
mined by the government, according to the
exigencies of each locality. This court takes
cognizance only of disputes and transactions
between merchants, tradesmen, bankers, or of
Matters connected with trade or commerce, in
which is included bankruptcy. It is composed
of a president, of judges and of supplemental

S judges. The number of the judges must not
be less than two nor more than fourteen. The
n.umber of the supplemental judges is ini pro-
portion to th% euigency of the public service.
The numnber of each in each tribunal is fixed
by a government regulation. The judges of
this tribunal serve for two years, without com-
pensation, and are elected by an assenibly of
the most eminent commercial men within the

district the list of electors being prepared by
the prefect of the departmnent, and approved
by the minister of the interior. Any commer-
cial man thirty years of age, who bas exercised
bis calling with honor and distinction for five
years, may be elected either as a judge or a
suppleniental. judge. The president must bc
forty years of age, and be chosen froin among
thosewbo bas served asjudges. Tbree judges,
at least, must concur in a decision. If the
amount involved is under 1500 francs ($300)
there is no appeal, nor in any matter, if the
parties give their consent to abide by the de-
cision witbout appeal. In ail other cases aum
appeal lies to tbe Court of Appeal witbin the
jurisdiction, and takes priority in the court
over other appeals.

In the Tribunal of Commerce ini Paris, there'
were in tbe year 1853, 51,042 cases, of whicll
85,257 went by default, 10,465 were put st
issue, 2863 were concillated, and 1985 were
withdrawn. This tribunal bas a general presi
dent, ten judges and sixteen supplemental
judges. It is in session every day througbout
the year except Sundays, and is one of th#
Most useful courts in France.

COURT OF PRUDHOMME$.

(À Meduinîo'.r or: Workingman'e Court.)

There is in tbe cities of Paris and Lyone
and in somne of the other cities, a court calledThe Court of Prudommes (literally good aul
truc mnen, but mcaning in this connection meCt
well versed in somne art or trade). It takôf
cognizance of ail contests bctwcen manuf&0 '
turers or master workmen, and their workme'o
and apprentices. It acts first as a court 0<
conciliation, and if that fails, it has jurisdiO"
tion te the amount of 200 francs ($40), with
eut appeal, and jurisdiction to any amýOolf
subject to appeal to the Tribunal of Commere
if there is one in tbe district, and if not to e
Tribunal of First Instance.

This Court of Prudhommes consists Of
council composed of master.workmen ori38
facturers, and of foremen, being six of e&Oce
equally balanced; one-half of each of which V
eut every two years, but are re-eligible. Th%
are elected by the memnhers of their respecU
classes. To them is added a president, 5
two vice-presidents, appointed by the soverei
for three years, but whe are re-eligible. b

This is a very practical and most useful i
bunal. It Bits every day except Sundayg..,u
cides cases with great dispatch, with jir
expense, and generally te the satisfactionL
both parties. ihey are usually scttled byv'
cilliation. There are in the Paris Trib~
about 4000 cases in the year, twothird'ý
them relating te wages. The judginnts 4j
dora exceed one hundred annually, and &pP0
are rare.

COURT Or ACCOUrcTS.

The next court is the Court of Acc0ugo
It 18 a court of exchequer, before which>
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lllatters relatingr to the public expendi tures, all
fiScal Iflstters, dèaims against government, theC
administration of poor-houses, bospitals, public
eharities, &c. Lt has a first president, three
PI'esidents, eighteen counsellors, or masters of
%Ccount, and eighty referees, divided into two
classes, a registrar and deputies and three
ehaubers, each of which. bas separate duties.
The appeal from this court is to the Council
Of State.

COURT 0F CASSATION.

FRANCE-MANSLAUGIITER.
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The last and highest of the permanent courts
Of France, is the Court of Cassation. Lt is
cýO1nposed of fifty judges, called counsellors,
%tlid is divided into tbree chambers, one of re-
quest (matters arising upon petition), one civil,
8aIid one criminal and police. It bas a first
PIresident and tbree presidents of chambers.

Lt is the final appellate court from aIl inter-
IKediate tribunals of last resort, such as the
Courts of Appeal.

An appeal to it must be brougbt within
thlee months after the judgment appealed
tiOtn was rendered.

It does not, as tbe Courts of Appeal do, re-
'e1ew the merits, but as its name imports, breaks
the judgment. if the forms of procedure bave
been violated, or thejudgment is founded upon
8Stlerroneous interpretation of the law, and sends
the case back for anotber hearing, usually to
0' différent tribunal, but one of the same rank,
fi.8 the one tbat first decided it The court to
W*hich it is sent, is not, as our inferior courts
%eF bound by the interpretation given to the
1&W by the higher tribunal, but may make the
m fle decision as the former tribunal, if it
thinks that the decision of the Court of Cassa-

t01was erroneous, though, of course, great de-
ference is paid to the opinion of tbe bigher
tribunal. Instances bave occurred in which

thie different courts of appeal rendered tbe
~1ejudgîinent notwithstanding it had been

tIce declared by the Court of Cassation to
erroneous. Where such is the case, the

lilestion is no longer agitated, but tbe govern-
14etIt (the Corps Legislatif), with the sanction
Of the'emperor, makes a decree declaratory of
Sh ilaw, whicb is binding thereafter upon all
JUdiýia tribunals.

Th applicant must deposit 250 francs ($30),
Which hea forfeits to the other party if he fails,

8'di" sentenced in addition to pay 300 francs
to the state.

rO harnber of the Court of Cassation can
'vejudgment unless it is composed of seven
Jt1dges, incîuding the president.

Xach chamber appoints its own president,
%bd five members go out of each chamber
~erlY Six montbs, but not until they bave fini-
<.jed aIl the matters heard before theni. The

IoflChambers sit every week day except

th Cin te months of September and October;
CI Crminal coritinuously throught the year,

dthsession is four hours a day.

In great or very important cases, the three
-hambers are called together by the first pre-
ident of his own motion or upon the request
>f one of the chambers. The judges are robed
n scarlet upon the occasion, and whe-n they
~ome together it is the xnost imposing and
lignified judicial. body in the world.

The judges of the Court of Cassation are
ippointed for life, and are retired in thc same
nanner as the judges of the Courts of Appeal.

HIGrI COURTS 0F JUSTICE.

The highest court in Frauce is the I-ligh
Court of Justice, which assembles only when
an imperial decree is issued for its convocation
for the trial of offences against the life of the
sovereign or the safety of the state. Lt is
composed of fivejudges and five supplemnentary
judges, chosen from the judges of the Court of
Cassation, and of a jury of thirty-six chosen
frgm the members of the councils general of
the departments. The judges and the jury
are appointed annually by the sovereign.

The foregoing is a concise but accurate and
full statement of the whole judicial organiza-
lion of France. It does not however emibrace
any changes that may have been made during
tbe past ten years, as the writer has not bl
facilîties for ascertaining what laws or de-
crees have been enacted Zwitbin that period.
Lt may be added that the civil judicial organi-
zation of France is regarded as very perfect,
and that the jurists of no country bave done
more to advance the science of jurisprudence.
-C. P. D.-The American Law l2&egister.

MANSLAUGHTER.

The Coroner's [nquest upon the body of the
Welsbh fasting girl, as she bas been populariy
styled, bas ended in the committal of ber father
upon. a charge of manslaugbter. It is said the
Treasury have taken the matter into their own
bands, and as the case is pending we shall ab-
stain from discussing ils merits. But there
caîl be no barm in indicating the kind of legal
questions wbichi must arise in sucb a case, and
tbey are of rather a curious kind, bearing
somewbat upon that most perplexed subject,
the legal doctrines of causation.

The parents of the girl, and apparently the
girl berseif bad long publicly maintained that
she lived witbout food. '[bis representation
was naturally received with some incredulity,
and at last a sort of vigilance committee was
formed to watcb the case, with a staff of doc-
tors and nurses acting in concert with, them.
The vigilance party, with the full consent of
the girl's father, took her entirely in charge,
and kept a rigid watch. and ward over her.
They were most willing that she should have
any amount of food, providcd she or ber father
asked for it, but sbe should have none on the-'
sly. The father, and it would seem the girl
herself as long as she was in a condition to.
exercise a choice, were determined not to ask.
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for food; though t hcy were quite anxious that
food should be had, but orly on the sly ; and
between the tivo parties the girl died.

It is sornewhat as if she had been lying in a
roorn with two doors, a front door and a back.
A. locks the back door, but would admit any
nînotint of food by the front. B. bars the front
door, but tries his best to smnuggle food in by
the back. Between them the patient dies.
IWho killed her, A. who locked the back door,
or B. who barred the fr-ont ? If that were ai,
it %vould be difficuit to say, that either did s0
singly. And, therefore, so far, the jury were
prol)ably right in acquitting the doctors,
nui-ses, and the rest of any criminal liability.
But in the actual casze, B., who represetits the
father, not onlv barred the front door, but was
also a consenting party to the locking of the
back, trusting, it would seem, to his own in-
genui ty to evade the vigilance of his rivais and
open the door on the sly. And upon this
ground the jury may have been riglit in their
finding against the father.

There is another possible view of the case
howvever. It miay ho said that both parties
eomabined to carry on a contest of wits, a sort
of gaine of chess, over the girl, which was froin
the flrst manifestly likely to result in bier
death, and which, in fact, it did do. If it be
maintainable that those concerned were upon
this g)round guilty of niansiaughter, which we
by no ineans say is the case, then it seems to
folow that both parties to the contest are in
the samne position, and both or neither -ought
to be indicted.- T'he iSolicitor8' Journal &~
Reporter.

RIGHTS 0F THE PROFESSION.

Lawyers have rights for which they pay
tlearly, but which are somietimes ignored.
The persons wh,) pass by the name of nD gen ts
or "1clerks" often do the work that it is the
entire privilege of the lawyers to do. We are
happy to Say that at last something is being
done to protect the profession. Elsewhere
wve publish section ï70 of the new Bankçruptcy
Act, which forbids nny persons but barristers
and solicitors to pr:tctise in the court, and an
orîler of the Worship Street Police Court, for-
bidding any persons but barristers and solici-tors, antI, under certain circumnstances, articled
clctks, frmpatsn. These are steps in
the right direction. Will not county court
judges clend thcir aid to this reformn? In
couiity courts agents, instead of lawyers, ap-
pear, and not only defraud the profession but
wvaste the time of the judge and do injury to
their clients. Surely the couinty court judges
rnight do somnething to discountenance trus

* practice, if, indeed, they have not the power
toput an immnediate and entire stop to, it.-

Thte Law Journal.

ONTARIO REPORTS

PRACTICE COURT.

(fleportid by HrENnir O'fRiEN, E5Q., -rtrrister-att-Loc.>

EDWARDS ET AL. v. BENNETT.

Eje, tment-Defendo nIt retal,-ing possesioiz.

Undffer the circunstanees set out below a new wrît o. hab.
fa. 1pos. tlie ir.st having been executeil andl returneL)
vas refised. Wilson v. Chanton, 6 L. T., N., 8., 1,15,
fi llowed.

[Practice Court, 'Michacimas Tenti, 1S69.1

Oal1er, obtained a rule nixi last Term. upon
the l9bh November, calling upon Henry Bennett
and James Erwin, to shew cause why an order
should flot be made on themn to leave or give up
possession of the enst hait of Lot No. 23, in the
2nd Conce- sion of the Township of Woodhouse,
and to restore the possession thereof to the
plaintiffs, and why R writ of attâchment should
flot issue ggainst them, for having ilVeya1ly re-
entered e-n lhe xaid lot ogain8t Me plaintfs' wilt,
directly atter the Sherjiff had ejected tbeua under
the process of tbe court.

The affidavits in support of the motion stated
that a judgment for want of appearance had
been obtained against the above defendant, Fleury
Bennett, at the 8uit of the above plaintiffis, in,
September, 1868 : tbat thereupon a writ of hab.
fac. po-. was issued upon the 21st July, 1869: that
this writ was fully execnted by tbe Élheritf upoa
the 24tb July, 1869, by the sheriff removing
Mary Bennett and James Erwin, ber son by a
former marria.ge, and bis brothers and sisterp,
Mary Bennett baving after the decense cf ber
first busband married the~ defendant Henry
Benne;t, 'who st the time of thé commencement
of tbe action of ejectinent was flot living on the
premaises ; and by bis nailing up the door and
win.]ow and giviflg possession to one D ivis, vho
resided on the adjoining lot, in the west half of
tbe samne lot. Tbe affiAavit of Davis which was
also filed upon tbe motion stated tbat tbe writ
baving been executed on Tbursday the 24th of
July ini tbe above manner, bie observed smoke is'-u-
ing from tbe cbimney of tbe bouse on the follow-
ing Tuesday, and tbat upon going to tbe bouse ho
found Mary Bennett and bier son James Erwin in
possession, and bie suggested that MNary Bennett
only could bave got possession by striking off the
board wbiob bad been nailed across the window.
There was no allegation of any forcible taking
possession, or any expulsion ot Davis from hi5
'possession, nor was, i-t stated that bie in tact was
in visible occupation. It appeared fuether that
the writ bad heeu duly returned by the beriff au
fully exeeuted by bim on tbe said 24th JuIy.

J. A. Boiyd, shewed cause, and filed sifidavits
of Mary Bennettand James Erwin, wherein it was
sworn that Thomnas Erwin, tbe father of James
Erwin and the first bushand of M~'ary Bennett,
about twelve years ago died seised in possession
of tbe premises in question, oif wbich bie had
.and retained undisputed possession for seven-
teen years or thereabouts before bis deatb : that
lie died intestate, wbereupon bis estate and
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Seanin the promises descended to James Erwin
11ud his brothers and sisters, of whomn there were
eevox'al as bis heirg at law :that five or six
1flOnthSý bef'ore the action of ejectment was
brCught .agairîst Henry Bennett, ho bad deserted
Mlary Bennnett. whom he bail married, and bad
left. the premises :that wbien the action of eject-
Suent was commenced, James Erwin was absent
fro0M home and knew nothing of it : tbat the
ehoriff who served the writ o"f ejectment upon
M1ary Bennett told ber that the paper serve;l
W1as of no consequence to her, that it was not
Illtended to disturb her or lier chuldren, and that
ehe need givo berseif no uneasiness about it. and
that accordingly bhe did not. The âffid tvits
further stated that after tbe eviction by the
8heriff, James Erwin, havingr taken logal advice,
~nd ini rigbt of bis titie as a co-boir of bis father,
eSud finding, tbe promises unoccupied and the
d0or of thée bouse unlocked, re-took possessi(n,
ltu.l took bis mother and the rest of the family
Inato the bouse, claiming titie througli Thomnas
trwin, who, as stateti above, died seiseti thereof.

CWYNNEq, J. - Fromn the faicts sbewn it appears
th4t the parties agrainst whom this application is
taAde a>sert no clairnwhatever tbrougb thp, defeti-
arlt i11 the writ of ejectment. but wholiy independ-
eut of' him,' under rîght of tbe fitbor oi James

ý'rwin, wo as it is said died seised in posses-
Sion1 àf the promises. Neither the raie nor tbe
allidavits filed iii support thereof allege any
forcele taking possession of the premises-or
"Il expulsion of any person in possession, on

ibn*4,fo tbe plaintiff. nor any actual interference
Wfith or disturbance of tbe olicer of the court in
thse execution of tbe writ,which bas been returned
9' fully executeti.

Ifinti no case wbich under tbese circumstances
Oîdat ail warrant me in making this raie

e.hsOlute in tbe wboie or in part.

I kornp.on v. Mirehouse, 2 Dowl. 200, tlie
af 1ývit upon which tbe motion, wbich was for a1~wWrit of hab. fac. pbs. was nmade, stateti that

tIe biff'5 officer bal been turned out of pos-
5I'3Oh of tha promises before he coulti deliver

'to tbe lessor Gf tbe plaintiff and that the
deponnt believed the parties committing the
'V1oiee~ were combining witb tbe defendaut in
th 10 t provent possession being delivered, but
the court hield it to be indispensabi3 necessary
tftt file defendant in tbe ejectinent shouiti be

Cnecelwith tbe dispossossion. ln Pitcer
'e Dowl. 971, which appears to go further

auy osher case, it was the defendant in theeJecttnet a',uinst whom the motion was made
ettid iWho i11 0'ta aight of the same dety that hoe
*n (l15poss3essed, re-entered and t<)ok fircib'e

p0"1uof the prernises. In Lloy1d v. 1.te. 2
'P.C. N. S 407, the motion was for at fresli

~rit nt' / f* c 'b Po.?., upon a judgmenit obtained
e'iMiti asa ejector. to eject the tenFints

POSsesJiont and wbio if the action had b>endeî. eilld woulq h ave beau the defcndunts, aud

*hoder tbe% ays after they had been ejected
th ndmn of haba. fac. pos. obtaiiied uponthe judgtuent aist the casual ejoctor, camne

agaiu and îorcibly ezpel/ed tIse plaitiif's agent,1rho wa in' Visible occupation andi took pusses.
Sion aIZRifi* In McDermoti v. cro,4Pa.

ep. 252, a s'Imilar ruie to the present was dis-

cbarged, althougb it was the defendant in the
ejectment who, about three weeks aller ho had
been dispossessed, returnod and re-took posses-
sion, the door being locked andl nailoti np as ws
done bore. But the case cf Wilson v. Chantoa,
et al, reported in L. T. N. S. 255, andi (as Wilson
v. Chartier) in 10 W. R. 546, decided by the full
court, appoars to me to settle tbe point, and
grenter weight must ho aVribnted to tbis decision
being that of the full court, than to any (if the
cases decided by a single judge in the Bail Court.
In tbat case the sheriff badl on the Ist February,
1862. given possession of tbe promises to the
plaintifF unider a ivrit of /wb foc. pos., issued
tîpon a jucgînent obraineti agnin.st the loefendanta.
The plaintiff So put in possaession rotaitiod pos-
session until the 7th April following. when. the
'irit baving been returneti. two of the defendanta
in tbe ejoctmentforcibIy re-tooc pos4session froni
the plaintiff of two cottages froni wbicb they
bati been evicted. Upon an affidavit of these
facto, a motion simihîr to that wihich lias been
made in this case, iras made upon tbe 26tb of
the saine month of April. IVilde, B. says-

Alter the writ of hobere.faciae I.-ossesqioneim wait
returtiod.the court as to îlîa, buit i (fcusfcO."
Pollock, C B. says-' 'lie application is entirely
novel, 1 nover recolitot a siirailar one. Put
the case of' an action oi detinue for a cliattel.
tie plaintiff recovers anal the article is delivei i-l
Up to hinm, but afterwards the defendant ngiin
gels pos.ýession, tlîe court could inot summriiy
interfore to enforce its re-delivery." And %Vi*li.
B.- says.-,' There bas been no interfererco with
the sherifl"s officer, and consequcntly no0 conteuipt
of court-thoe * writ f or dolivering possession bad
been executod,' and its exectqtion certified 10 the
court andi tbe wbole thing completod; the power
of the court was thon at an end. Il the plain-
tiff bas a rigbî to this rule, I do not sce 'tvhy he
shoull Dot be able to obtain one0 at the end of
twolve montbs, or even two years after a defen-
dant May have re-entered into possession." And
the rule was reru.,ed.

The case before me is even stronger thon thit,
when we see wçhat is containeti in the affidavits
in reply . Accurding to the plaintiff's own èhew-
ing, the writ ivas fully executed, and returneti
as executed on the 24tb July. ibere is nu aile-
gation of any forcible taking of possession or
any expulsion of any person in actual oçeupation
for the plaintiffs, andl now by the affidavits in1
reply, it appears that .James Erwin who was in
no0 sense a party to the action ol ejectnîctit ini
which, tbe jufigment was obtaineil wbereon the
writ of hab. fac pos. issued, and wbo bas no
connection in title whatever with the delendant
in tliat action, but utteriy repudiating aIl sucb
conneetion and ail titie baving ever been in that
defendaut, and iii bis own right as8 heir of lais
father, wbo als hoe @Rys died seiscd of the pro-
mises. Olters in assertion of that tubl, expelling
tio. bo.ly, andi takes with bim bis brothers andi
Bistors, who aceurding to bis contention are co-
beirs wituh lii, and alsoi bis mother who bas no
estate in the premises except as otitîti to
dower thereout.

The ruIe must ho disehargeti with Costa.

Rule discliarqed with coas.

PraeC. C t.~
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CONMMON LAW OFIAMIBERS.

REGINA v. REiFPEsT*EN.
Lrxient-Commrfsaion to fiai deta-AEd'urUt o danger-

Felony and civil rcmedy.

Held, 1. That a debt whereon to found a writ of extent mnay
be found ont inquisition without o'iie voce testiniony.

2.That an) affidavit of danger is Suiffivient if it satistvy the
judgýýe t) whoon the appelicýation for a fiat for a writ of ex-
tent is made, that there is danger that tlue debt will be
lost if jununiediate reniedy is not grantld.

&ý Tluat it is not an irregularity, that afi inquisition finis
that the defendant wsadchtor to the eroivn oit the 2Oth
of July, the inquisition beiug filed and a writ of extent
issuing on the 21st July.

4. That the ride whicl 1 events a civil remedy heing taken
whilst the lroseeotion for the felony which is the fonnda-
tin of the aetion is n coneluded, does not apply where
the Crowu, sud not a perivate person, is tlue plaintiff.

[Chuambers, Deceinber 30th, 1870.1

This was an application to set amide a writ of
exten t.

Ont the 17th July last, a commission to find
debts against the defendant, a cierk iu the office
of the Roceiver-GePuerai, was issued from the
Court of Queeni's Bench, on a flot of the Chief
Justice of the Coromon Pleas, founded ou an
affidavit of John Langton, auditor of publie ac-
counts, who stated the fisct of the indebtedness;
but no vivû voce testimony was takçn by the com-
missioners, who acted on this affidavit altne.

The commission witb the finding of the dcbt
by the coromissioners aud jury thereon endorsed,
was returued aud fiied on the 21st of Juiy, when,
on reailing tbe commission, inquisition and affi-
davit of danger, a writ of extent was by fiai of
a jul.ge tnken out, directed to the sheriff of the
cou nty of Carleton.

The affidavit of danger, fiied on the applica-
tion for the fiai, was mnade by Mr. Langton, as
fullows:

"lThat 1 wae the auditor of the' public ac-
COUnts Of the late Province Of Canada for rny
.Years immediateiy before the establishment of
tbe Dominion: that 1 bave been the auditor of
the public accounts of tbe said Dominion ever
silce its establishment, and that I have a per-
soniai kuowiedge of the facts hereiuafter men-
tioued and ceutained:

TVot one George C. Reiffenstein, was for many
Yenrs. sud UP to the estaublishment of the said
Dominion, a cierk in the depariment of the Re-
ceiver-Generai of the said late Province : that
l1P has been ever ince the establishment of' the
émid D) miiiion up to the twenty-tsixth day of
June rIow ist past, a cierk iu the depntment, of
ili. Rveeiver-General ot the said Dominion, and
thit a portion (i bis duties, as such clerk, was
the Fperinteudenit of the distribution of the
muîuicipoiuies funil of Upper Canada:-

That t bias been up to tbis time ascertaiued
on investigation of the accounts of tbe said
George Cý Rpiffenstein, that bie bas, during the
periol1 be bas been soi acting 55 sncb clrk as
aforesnitl, from time f0 tine, frnudulently mis-
n pproprî)"ated divers large ouius of money wbich
tel-niged to tise govertiment of the sitid late
Iroisîce, and the saiul Dominion respectively,
the wiole orçonsillerfib)e portions of which said

S4unim of mon)ey bie fraiiduiently converted to bis
owu lise; sncb severai suins of money amount-
ing. in the wbole, to the sumn of twenty-two
thouband dollars or thertabouts, aud that he,

the said George C. Reiffen!stein. is now a de-
faulter and indeb ed to the government in that
amounit:

That the said George C. Reiffensteini is at
present iu custody in the common gaoi of the
saiil county of Carleton, in respect of the fritud-
ulent mis:îppropriation aforesaid, and criminial
proceedlings are now being taken against himn
therefor:

And iastly, that I amn informed and do verily
believe. tibat the said George C. Reiffenstein is
possessed of monies and other property witbini
the said connty of Canleton ; and that it je desir-
able that nn immediate writ of extent bould
issue on bebaif of the Crown to attisch stich
monies aud other property; and 1 verily bei ieve,
that unless sucb writ of extent do issue forth.
with there je danger of the said moules and other
property being made away wilb aud entirely lost
to the governîment of the said Dominion, and of
the dlaim of the crown for the monies so xuisap-
propniated as aforesaid being thus defeateil."1

The return to the commission to find debts,
as well as the writ of extent alleged ibat the
defendant becamne a debtor of record to the Crown
on the 2Oth .ly, 1869.

On the 25tb November, the writ of extent
was returued and filed with the sheriff's return
thereto. Mrs. Reiffenstein, wife of tae defend-
ant, subsequently appeared and claimed part of
the property, real and persoual, seized urider
the extent.

O'Brien, on filiug verified copies of the panera
above referred to, obtained a surmmons caUliug
on tho Attorney-General for the Dominion to
sbew cause why the said writ of extent berein,
and ail proceedings bad thereunder, sbouid nuit
b. set aside on the foliowing ground:-

I. That the requisition to find debts "as taken
on the affidlavit of John Langton oniy, the sitid
John Langton tiot being *preseut upon sait in-
quisition, nor any evideuce of any witness being
taken vira voce.

2. That the *rit issued witbout any affiavit
of insolvency or other uffilavit sufficient to shew
groundsanccording to the practice.

8. That the writ of extent nuistated the day
that the defendant became a debtor of record,
the inquisition toi find debts tiot having been ne-
turned and flied until 2lst July, wbereas the
wnit states him to have been a debtor of record
on the 2,uth July.

4. That the affidavits on which the saud writ
issued cbargPd thust a felotuy w'55 committed, so
that no writ could issue to find debts, or debts 'be
found or enforced whicb were the suhjPct of the
felony, until the prosecution of the defendant toi
conviction for the felony ; or why ail proceedings
berein should not be stayed until tbe fifth day
of next terni &C.

R A. Harrison, QCsbewed cause, and took
the following preliminary Objection:-

That the original writ was not before the
court, and on this ground alone the application j
must te discbarged. It would not suffi(ýe to ptt
in a copy. as the defendant. had doue in this ia-
stance : Ma'uning's Exth. Prac.14;KigY
Malleti, 1 Price 89-5.14;Kngv

The application is too late. A motion to set
aside a procecding for irregularity must be made
promptiy. The extent was issued on the 22nd
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of JuIY, and this summons vas taken out on the2 9th of December. In the meantime Georgioa
14iffenEtein had appeared to the vrit, and
'eled the property, and had asked time to
Plead, and the defendant had been represented
01, the trial of the dlaims of Mrs. Reiffenstein,
&nld lie must lie barred by such delay and waiver:

tznig8Exch. Prac. 114.
The motion should have been to set aside the

fAt of the judge on vhich the extent issued.
80 long as the fiai stood, the writ miust stand:
)?ez Y. Rippon, 3 Pu-ce 38.

-As to the grounds taken in the summons he
Canttended:

1. That even if evidence by affidavit be insumf-
Oient, that is no ground to set aside the extent.
'3Y the practice an affidavit is sufficient to find
the deit : Wext on Extents 22; and Reg- v. Ryle,
9 M. & W. 227, is a direct authority in its favor.

2. The affidavit of danger vas sufficient in the
Opinion of the judge vbo granted the fiat, and
thftt is ail that la necessary, and this fiai is nlot
liO'Ved againat. But the affidavit is sufficient
8according to the practice: Man. El. Prao. 11,
262.

8. If the date is not properly stated, the de-
fendant may plead to that effect. But it is suffi-
Oient to say that there vas a delit at the time of
tbe investigation.

4. The reason for the ruis on wbich this
objection is founded does not apply whers the
Crown la concerned. and in any case it is no
1'eason for setting aside the proceedinge.

J. H. Caimeron, Q C (O'Brien with hlm), sup-
DOrted the summons.

As to the preliminary objections: The case in
Pr-eproves nothing. as apparently there vas

"et even a copy of the vrit before the court.
The ohjections go to the ground-work of the vrit,'
%ud the motion is therefors not too lats. It is
liot Xicessary te move against the fiai as that
etand4, and if this writ is set aside a new extent
cari issus on the same fiai.

Ato the grounds in the summons
1.The alieged practice la objectionabis and

!jhould nlot lis followed, and the cases aut'aorising
8t h0uld lis reviswsd liy the full court, and both
-ài anning and We8t the practice is remarked

'ilion as one vhich Ilno lapLxe of time can

2. Not only must insolvency lie shewa, but
ais0 the facto vhich establish it must lis set
ont:- Il'eaî on Extents 51; Man. Exch. Prao. 12.

8- The mistake of the day appears on the face
Of the writ, and ths'e is a manifest, faise state-

netonl record; and tbis may be of grea4 im-
Portanee to third parties vhose riglits may be
lntert'ered vith by sucli error. The inqui!eition
Dlily Shewa that the defendant had lands vhen
lie waR flot a debtor to the Crown.

4* The prosecution for the felony should lie
CDncluded before the civil action is gone on with,
"(1 the same ruis should appiy in Crowu as in
Other cases.

It vas aiso urged that if there vas any doulit
ont the points taken it wouid lie proper to let the
uliatter stand tili Terra, e8pecially as ail the de-
fendttnt's propsrty vas under tsizure.

GALT. J--I shall spsak of sach point as it ap-
Peare On the summrons. The grounds are :

Ist. That the inquisition to find debta was taken
on affilavit without any witness bsing sxamined
vive voce.

A similar objection vas taken in the case of
The Queen v. Ryle, 9 M. & W. 227, and expressiy
over rtlled hy the Court of Exchequer.

2n.That the vrit issiusd without any affidqvit
of insolvency or other affidavit sufficient to shew
grounds according to the practice. Mr. West,
in bis Treatise on the Law of Extents, page 47,
states: ",The need for the immediate extent is
shevn to the court liy the aîffidavit that the debtor
la insoivent, wbich is called an affidavit of dan-
ger; and the court or single Baron) shewa the
exercise of its (or bis) discretion as te the ex-
pediency of issuiug the immediate extent by
granting the fiai." The fiat in this case vas
granted liy the learned Chief .Justice of the Com-
maon Pleas, ou an affidavit vhich satisfisd him
that tbis vas a case in vhich an immediate ex-
tent shouid issue, and I shouid csrtainly neyer
think of interfering vith the exercise of bis dis-
cretion, but vould, if I entertained any d ou it,
postpone the case for the consideration of the
court. 1 must say, hovever, that had the appli-
cation been made to me I would, vithout hesi1ta-
tien, have given the fiat. As far as I can under-
stand the iaw as laid down in Mr. West's Treatise.
Dil that is necessary is to satisfy the court or
judge that there is danger that the debt viii lie
]eat if immediate rseedy be not granted ; and
vhether the danger arises fromn insolvency,
(which is the usual ground) or from any other
cause which satisfies the court that suci danger
really exists, is immaterial. I do not specify the
particular reasons assigned in the affilavit in titis
case, but they wouid have been quite sufficient to
haie induced me to grant the fial.

3rd. That the writ of extent misstates the day
that the defendant, becamne a debtor of record.
The inquisition to find debto not having been
returned and filed until 21st July, whereas the
writ statea him to have been a debtor of record
on the 20tb of Juiy. The inquisition vas dated
on 17th July, 1869, and appears to huve beeu
taken on the 20th. Tiers is a memorandum,
endorssd on the ,Icopy befors me to the affect,
that il vas fiied on 2lst. There is no formai
statement of any kind as to vhen it vws received
and filed. I cannot ses in vhat manner the
defendant can lie prejudiced by this mistake (if
it is a mistake, for no authority vas cited by
the learned counsel), and if, in truth, any of
the property eztended vas acquired by himn ha-
tveen the finding of the inquisiition on the 2Oth
and tie filing of it on the 2lst lie miglit shew it,
I prestime, me as, quoad that property, to dlaim
that it vas not found liy the inquisition or hlle
to the extent. In the ab~sence of any sucli allega-
tten 1 ses no reason for setting aside thé extent.

4th. That the affidhavits on vhici the satid vrit
issuad charged that a feionY vats committed, s0
that no writ could issue to find delits, or deits lie
found or enforced vhidi vere the suhject of the
fehony. until the prosection et the defendant te
conviction for the faiony. This objection appears
to me to lie founded nu a misapprehensioti of the
law as appiied to private persons; the reason of
the rule vhich prevails lietveen private perBOtis.
that until the ends of justice have been satimfied
by the prosecution of a person charged viti felony
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no action can be maintained for a private wrong,
carn have no application to a case in which Her
Majesty is a party.

1 therefore think that Ibis samnmons should be
dischirged.

Summons di8charged.

COUNTY COURT CASE.

IN TUIE MATTER 0F SUTTON, LANDLORD, T. BAN-
cROFT, T1CNANTý

Ocerholdiuîg Ténants Act-Asýsigitee e! reversion.
Under t1e overholdiîîg Tenanits Act, 31 Vic. cap. 26., the

word lIandiord" includes thie assignee aof the reversiont.
[HuGOiEs,, Co. J., St. Thoinas.]

The facts of the case were, that one Burtch
demised the premises 10 Ibis tenant for a tenu
'which bad expired, but before the end of the
terni conîeyed the reversion to Sutton, who
claimed thepossession as landlord.

.EIl:a, am attorney for the tenant, denied the
relation of landlord and tenant wîthin thc inenu-
ing of the Act, upon whieb alone thc County
Judge bas jurisdiction. Proof of titie nnd of
the lease baving been ruade from Burtch to Ban-
croft, and no attornmenî. mheiva frout Bancroft
to Sutton, Mr. Ellis claimred to bave tOe proceed-
ings quesbed and the application discýhargpd for
want of privity between the parties, and that
tbc fact of bis being in possession did not con-
s1titute Baincroft Sutton's tenant; nor did the
assignmcent of the reversion c(>stitute Sutton
Bancroft's landlord. The notice bo quit and
demand of possession were admitted.

McDougall, counsel for the landiord, cited the
iSîli section of the Act as to the menuings of the
words il tenant" and Illandiord," svhcreby they
bave assigned to them Interpretations which
beir ordinary signification do not imiport, and

referred to Na3r/ v. Sharp, 5 C. L. J., N. S.,
73, as good authority uncler tbc former statute,
bu muot under the Ontario Act, fur by the inter-
pretation of the l3th section no room ivhatcîer
is left for doubt.

HUGiHEs, Co. J.-I tbe Act, 4 Wm. IV. cap'
1, 1 find an interpretation clause (sec. 59), bu
no such meaninga attachied 10 the words Illand
lord" and "6tenant" as are assigned them by the
13th section of the Ontario Act, noir do 1 find
them in the Con. Stat.. of U. C. cap. 27. The
Act 27 & 28 Vie. cap. 30, affords a more expe-
ditious remedy for cases coming within the
rneaning of the.previously existing statute, but
I find no extension as to the kind of cases which
mîiglt be reached by that remedy , sO tbat up 10
the passing ot the Ontario Statute, 31 Vic. caýp.
26, any decision of the Superior Courts as 10 the
extent of the remcdy and the class of cases coin-
ing within the purview of thc then existing
statutes wou!d apply a9nti le authoi italive. Not
sn, bowever, mince the passing of the statute now
in question, because thc wod Iltcnant" is there-
by declared o miean aui include an occupant.
a sub-tenant, under-teiant (if' there lie any dit-

S fererîce between -1 suIt" and - under") and bis
and their assigns andt legal representatives ; and
the word -'landlord"l is decla,'ed 10 meanu and
include the leemor, nwnrer, the party givino
pcrniitting the occupation of the pi enuiiqe: in
qucstion, and thc per,ýor& eiititled to thc posses-

sion thereof, and bis and their beirs and assigna
and legal representatives. I think that Bon.ser
v. Boice,- 9 U. C. L. J 213, does not apply as an
anîhority in this case, for the s!tîute in question
affords flot oniy a more expelitions but a more
extensive remedy thnn was ever devised or con-
templated by nny previously existing statute,
and no room i., left for a well founded doulit that
the word landior-i includles the assignee of the
reversion. The foregroing decision is at variance
with the decision of his honor judge Logan, ini
Nash y. Sharp, aboie referred to. The latter
case went off on another point than that ex-
pressly decided in the above case. Our views
of the late statute ag-iees with the jadgment of
the countyjudge of Elgin.

I therefore decide, Ist. That titis is a case
clearly coming ivithin the meaning of the second
section of the Act. 2nid. That the tenant, Ban-
croft, holds withouî color of riglit, and was
tenant. &o., for a terni which bas expired, and
wrongfully refuses to go out of possession there-
off &c.

*Tri of pocs"c.-ion ordered.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

FAIR v. TaiE LONDON ANI) NOUTEI-VESTEUN
IIAILWAY COMPANY.

Dc'magee-Fitturc prospect-Negligence-JP*wcv!, compamy.
Where a plaintiff laving been in jnred throngh the ne.gli-

gence of the defenlanilt can. Shlo% titt, althoughi 01nl
eiijoyiIlg aI prkseut a sinali ilicofie, 1w lias a ruiasonable
prospect of incca iztht n'wolli, snch prospect oughit
to be a inatter of coinsideration for the jury.

[Q. B. 18 W. R., 66.]
This was an action tried before the Lord Chief

Baron at Hlartford, and vas brouglit 10 recover
damoages for injuries received in an accident on
thc delendants' raîlway; a verdict was; found for
the plaintifi', damages £5,000, with £250 for ex-
penses.

The plaintiff was a clergyman of twenty sevea
years of age, enjoying an inconie of £2.50, as a
secretary to the Irish Mission, and it wa4 shewn
at the trial that lie was a young man of great
promise, and had reasouable expeciations that
lie should increuse bis income hereafter.

It was admnitted that hie was tot.slly incapaci-
tated by tbe accident for the present, and that
any improvement in bis condition was a muatter
of great doubt.

Vernon Hlarcout, Q C., now moved for a new
trial, or to reduce dainqges on the grotu.d iliat
they were excessive. £53 000) is ai, exorbitaînt soin
wben calculating on £250. Suchi a suin would
produce a la9rger annuity, low cath :e pr.pcct
of a inan be proved ? Bs- callilig friends on o)nO
side ho give favorable~ evidence, and wîînesses on
the other to dislîarage ? 'lOrre should be somne
liuit as in Ainîer-ic *, oi lîerwi-e railway coin p:luîies
are nmiade insurers at fumil aionnit without nny
nicans of ascertîîiuing the vailue of wbat is in-
Lu red. There shouldî be 9,'nic pcwer til protect
tlmeinselves by special contr oct as there is in the
case of horsies, gooils, &c. ;cannot the riicip!e
in Jl1adie.1 v-. Bcnxcndaie, 2 IV. [i. 302, 9 Ex. 3-11
be iipp!ivcd heru ?
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COCRBURN, C.J.-Certainly not. The argu-
nment of Mr. HearcourtcalIs ont us to take upon
Ourselves the functiens of the Legislature an.] te
es9tahlieb a new principle. True it.is that tn do
fuli justice in some cases damage s are so great
a, to cause seriouý4 inconvenience, but that i8
Uo reà.son for altering a principle. If a railway
labdertakes to carry a passenger. etid is guilty of
Inegligence, the passenger is entitled to bring an
action, and in considering the case juries are
to take into account two things: firest, pecuniary
1089 in profession or business ; secondly, irîjury
!0 the person or healtb ; for pecuniary loss the
Jury should censider not merely the emount of
'ucOtue but also the reasonable probability of c-
quiring larger incouxe in future. It would be
tilonstrous if wben a man bas reacbed a certain
et9aze in bis career, yet jndging fromth ie past yon
?an see with reasonable certainty tbet he wîlI
incrense bis income, you should exclude Such
C'olsiderat ions frotu tbejury. You would exclude
0'! 'st important elettent and iuflict the gravest
lu4'tice. The jury are bound te take into tic.
COlitit nnt only income, 'but the destruction and
nanih1 111jon of henlth çtnd prospects. Here is a
Inil at the outset of life. of great promise, with
bis proispects ruined and bis health demtroy cd. 1
eOtIsider £5,000 within reasonable limits.

M~ELLOB, LusH, HANNEN, J.J., concurred.
R u/e ref used.

CIIANCERY.

PICKARD V. IE
P"eiceAppalby nserri£il v"omae withestt nexi friend

iarried wonian having imeen matie a party te a suit in
oepcttf lier sepbarate estate, ajîpeaieci iithout the iii-

tersen1t ion of a îîext friend. Appeai tiirecteil to stand
OVer for a next frienti to htt appointed, appeilant's it
Ittirs tii give in eînîertaking tai pay the costs o)f the tiay

(1l dfauit appeal to be dismrissed with üosts.
[L. C., 18 W. R. 75.]

'iv as an appeql by two defetîdanits frotu a
deci'sien cf Vice-ChRncelier Stuart.

Onie Of tIse appellents bcd become bankrupt
Silice tbe (lecres, and the other, a married wcOman'
"eh" l'ad been mede a defendant to the suit in
l'espect cf ber sepstrate estate, bcd appealed wiîh-
ont the intervention cf a next friend.

.lOhckinson, Q. C., end Wil/is, fer the respond-
en 00tok a preliminary objection te the prose-

Cuiou Of the oppeal by the married woman with-
eut anext friend. They cited E/unio v. Ince, 5
1. R 465, 482, 7 De G M. & G. 475.

anomer Qq C., and Buseh, for thie nppeli-
altlice...This Case is not geverned by El/jet v.

ie 'ere tbe married woman bas been made
a tifendant witb respect te ber seperate estate.

Sjhe i8 te Boule extent considîered cferne 80/e, and
th"' "s an answer te the objection.

Lord HATHEFLEY, C., after ebserving that un-
Ie8s Some case wae made be ceuld net go on with-

o'a next fUiend, directed the bearing cf the
8ppeal te Stand over, ihlnet mn h
metint tofb appeal 1,y adding a next friend, amend-

let to e ade and undertaking by appellants'
oli iciter83 tc pay tiie ceets of tbe day, te be giveti
vtin a week- otberwise the eppeal te be dia-
tiuieed with ,ostn.

-PEARCE V. MORM1S. [Eng. Rep.

PEARCE V.
... Ir3(fe-ccpa eof Dyel ~iswtogefc

coitve yatec.

A nso0rtgagee ou accepting a tender of bis hintp l oe-
rest, ani t-oits froiii the owner of a piait of the eqîîity
of retienîî,tiou, is honind to convey the inortgaged estate,
anti to haîni over the title-deeds to the person inaking
the tender, aîîd will not by so dtiing iincur any liability
to the other owniers of the equity'of redempîtioîî. If,
lîowteie, the inortgagee ateeit, a tender froîn a iire
stranger to theestate, he is not bonud to convey or give
up die titie-deeds te sui stranger.

[L. C. 18 W. R. 196.]

This was an appeal froM % decision cf the
MIaster of the Relis.

The plaintiff bcd contracted with the mortgagor
for tbe purchase of a portion cf certain bauds of
whicb the defendant Wfts Mortgagee.

The plaintiff then requested the defendant te
convey tbe begal estate te him, and te band over
the titie-ileeds, but this the defendant refused te
do, on the grcund that be beld the legal estate
upon trust for the owners cf the equity cf re-
demption. The plaintiff thereupon fibed bis bibi,
praying that tbe plîîintiff might be declared enti-
tied to have the mortgaged premises tranaferred
te bitu, and the titie-deeds delivereil up te hitu,
and that tbe defendant might be ordered te
transfer the preoiscs and deliver up the dceds
accordingly.

The portion cf the premises 'wbicb the plaintiff
bc ccntrected te purchoise was conveyed te bim.
after tlie bibl was filed, and this fact was pî'oved
by Rfidaývit.

The Mlaster cf tho Relis made a decree for
conveyance and for the delivering up cf the
deeds to the plaintiff, tbe fortu cf ccnveyance te
be settled in chambers, and from, this decree the
defendant appealed.

The case is reported in the court below (17 W.
R. 1001, L. R. 8 Eq, 217), wbere the facts are
mnore fully stated.

Jessel, Q.C , and Nalder, for the atppellent, the
defendat-The plaintiff bad a more contract,
whlicb lui ' gt ait any trne have gone off anti left
hirn a more strawger te the estate. But if ho
were entitied te the equity cf redemption cf a
portion cf the mortgiged promises he 'would
bave ne right te a conveyance, IVe were com-

pelled, et the risk cf losing our interest, te
accept the tender, but baving notice cf conflict-
ing datiis, Ive were bound not f0 convey until
we bcd proof of who the real owtierl of the
equiiy of rederoption were, otberwise we rnigbt
bave been beld liable for a brench cf trust. This
wats net. a conîract te transfer, but te rc-deem.
They cited (.holrneatde/e v. C/jalon, 2 J. & W.
184 ; Jamps v. Biow, s Swanst. 234 ; JVicks v.
Scriv'ei', 1 J. & IL. 215 ; llenley v. Stone, 3 Beav.
35-5; Colyer v. Co/yer. 11 W. R. 587.

Southflue, Q.C., and Vilèer8, fer the plaintiff.
-The plaintiff becamne ewoer cf the charge by
pfiying off the defendant, wbo accepted our ten-
der, and ie, therefore, estopped tremu denying
our right to redeniptioli end cOveyance. if
this were otherwise, we m-ight have great diffi-
cuity iii getting coutributioti frein the other
eWI)ers cf the equity of redemption. As te the
forni cf the decree, Lord Remilly said he would
setule the cenveyance in cham1bers but even i
the legal estate were conveyed to us witbout
limitation, it wouid b. ubsurd to cenietid that
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the other owners of the equit>' of redeniption
could be prejudiced: Elisha v. Eli8ha, Seton, on
Decrees, 465, 475; Titley v. Davie8, 2 Y. & C.
C. C. 399; Smith v. Green, 1 Collyer, 555.

.Tessel, Q C., iu reply.

Lord HATHsRLiT, L.C.-The question to be
decided relates to the position of the mortgRgor
and mnrtgagee when several are interested in
the equity of redemption, and the authorities
have clearly settled the proper course to be pur-
sued uuder these circunistances. Any person
interested in the equit>' of redeuiption is entitled
to redeeni, and wbeu lie tenders the mortgage
money and iuterest, to have a conveyance of the
legal estate and the titie deeds delivered up to
1M. The form of the couveyance must depend
on the circumstances; but the case iu Seton, p.
475, shows how that is deait with.

In Wicks v. Scriverts, I bad to decide the case
of a tenant for life. and I decided then that lie
was entitled to redemption and to a conveyance.
My opinion is, therefore, that it is not necet!sary
for a mortgagee to wait for the institution of a
chaucer>' suit where there happen to be diffèr-
cnt claimants to the equit>' of redemi tion, and
that it would lie ver>' ntschievous to hold that
the mortgagee is boud to enquire as to who are
the resi owners of the equîîy of redemption, he
is ouI>' bound to ascertain that the person teu-
dering payrnent bas an interest in it. Tbe
xnortgagee is ouI>' a trustee, and to this extent-
lie is not entitled to convey to a mere stranger
to the estate; but as long as there is an>' iuter-
est in the person teuderng, hie lias discharged
bis duty by giviug a conveyance to sucli person,
and handiug him over bis titie deeds.

As to the forin of the couveyance. it is desira-
hie that the deed on the face of it show that
others are interested in tbe equity of redemption
and that sbould be stated on the decree.

As to the costs I c,nfess 1 have feit xnuch diffi-
cuit>'. The mortgagee being told that the plain-
tiff was owner of a portion of the estate b>'
contract was put in thi8 position :-If he refused
the tender lie miglit lose bis subsequent interest,
and if lie conveyed the legal estate, hae miglit bes
conveying to .iue who miglit turu out not to lie
the owner. The person coutracting nia> have a
riglit to make a tender; but whether lie bas a
riglit to a couveyance and the deeda, until the
conveyance to hins by bis vendor is perfected, lai
another matter. In my> opinion this bill was
prematurel>' filed.

James v. Biow was cited to show that a mort-
gagee was ncit bound to ake a conveyance, un-
Iess he had a clear accounit of ail those interested
in the equit>' of redemption : but ail that case
decides la, thtst ha uut ascertain that the person
tendering is not a inere stratiger. 1 tbrnk ira
this case the defeudaut was entitled to reasona-
bue proof that the plaintiff was not a mere
stranger. I ans satisfied hy the affidavit that tbe
plainitifs*t title is now cotuplete. but this was not
the case wben the bill wa8 filed. The Court will

S not force a nsortgagee to couve>' and band over
deeds until the titte la perfected, aithougi lie
accepta the tender.

The decree wil'e that the plaintiff now being
fi tled to a portion of the estate. asud having
de eused, lie la eutitled to have a conveyance

and deliver>' of the deeds. The simple raie ie,
that a person who ruakes ont bis titie te Boule
portion of the estate, aud redeema the mortgage,
bas a niglit to the couve>'ance and the deeds.
The defeudant's case was, it is true, put much
too higli; stili, consideriug that the plaintiff was
nlot iu.a position to assert au immediate riglit, I
caunot la>' too mucli stress on that. There waq
no titreat to part with the deeds or create au
adverse titie. lu ni> opinion the decision as to
costs was erronenus. The decree must be vani-
ed, and afrer the direction to conve>' the legal.
es tate must be inserted ilsuhject, as to those
portions of the prensises lu whîch the equit>' of
redeniption is vested in persons other than the
plaintiff, t0 sucli riglit and equity of rederuption."
The plaintiff must Ps>' the costs There will lie
no costa of the appeal.

GILLIATT V. GILLIATT.
Sale of Lrénd by Auction Art, 1807 (30 & 31 Viet. c. 1,9)-

Lrnployrnent of pzuffcr-Rcserred biddingj.

Land ivas offercd for sale 1)y auction, suhJect to, a reservcd
Prie, but a right to bld was not reserved.

Hcldl, that the emicyinent of a persan té) bld on the sel-
lerés belialf was illegal, and vitiated tic sale.

[M. R. 18 W. R. 203.

This was an adjouned summous. The facts
were, that under the decree in this cause an
estate in Sussex was offered for sale b>' auction
b>' Messrs. Norton, Trist, Watue>' & Co., the
ensineut anctioneers, subject to conditions of
sale, thse second of which was : IlThe sale is
subject f0 a reserved bitding. whidh bas been
fixed b>' the judge to whos'e court this cause is
attached 2'

No niglit f0 bid was reserved on behalf of the
Owners.

The estate was knocked down to a purchaser
for £29,000, 'which was the reserved price. The
purchager afterwards di!scovered that a puffer
hsd beau emplo>'ed b>' the auctioneer, and ac-
cordingly took ont the present sumimous to set
asida tbe sale.

It was in evidence thât one puffer had been
ensployad who bid for huiself, sud made lu ail
four biddings, but did not bid beyond £28.900.

The Sale of Land b>' Auction Act (1867), sec.
5provides that the conditions of sale b>' auction

of au>' land saah 8tatewhatber sncb land wilt be
sold without reserve, or subject to a reserved
price, or wliatber a riglit to bld la reserved. If
it l8 statad that sncb laad will be Fold witbout
reserve. or to that effect, then it shaîl not lis
lawful for the seller to efliplo>' an>' person to bld
at sucb sale, or for the anctioneer to fake kuow-
ingi>' au>' bidding froni an>' bud person.

,Te8sel, Q C., aud lfhilehorne, in support of
the summons.

Sir R. Baggallay, Q.C , aud Langworthy, for
the owners, snhîuited that the employment of a
puffer under the dircunisances of the case was
Immatterifti, inasmucli as lie did flot bld np to the
reserved price.

Mortimer v. Bell, 14 W. R. 68, L. R. 1 Ch. 10,
'was referred to.

Lord RomILLY, M. R.-The nsaaning of theAct
la dlean, that lu ever>' case of a sale of land b>'
aiction, the owner triust state in tihe conditions
of sale whether thtre ie a rétserved price, sud il
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lhe alan mean to employ a puffen he muet Bay
thst a right tu bld is reserved. This bas not
beel1 doue ln the pneient case; the purchaser
nlUst therefore be discharged, sud the deposit

I Ieturned with iuterest at four per cent.

IBestay aaty iproceedingsor(smic b aam titotae t

bili off tise file.

It aPlaintiff's consent to an order effectîngacmrms
ba been obtaiued by fraud, bis proper côu'1rse is to inove

to have the order annulled before the judge who made it.

[V. C. M. 18 W. R. 204.])
The plaintiff in tbis cause, 'Who waa a person

With nu pecuniany meaus, had filed a bill lu the
'toile Court on the Ist of Apnil, 1869. Hie then
Comrpnmised the dlaim put forward by that bill,
411d Rgreed to nelease bis demanda agaiust th1e
defeudants to it, on their payiug his creditons
tbree sud fourpeuce lu th1e pound. The paymeut
'e%5 made, and the plaintiff thereupon applied
fnr aud obtained the dismissal of bis bill, with
ets as againat some of the defendauts, aud with-

out costs as agaluat the others, lu accordance
ýith th1e terms of the agreement. It was stated
111 court that the plaintîff considered that bis
Consent tu this compromise was unfairly obtained.

Shontly afterwards the plaintiff filed the pre-
senit bill, which wae a verbatimi copy of bis for-
iller bill, with the single exception that il men-
tlOned the death of une of the former defeudauts
and substituted has personal nepreseutativea in

bsPlace.

leCtoQ C., now moved, on behait of the de-
ferdant8, to stay ail funîher proceedinga lu th1e

.?Sar8on, Q. 0., appeared for th1e plaintiff.

IAILI,ç aV Catrhaigtefca se
ifthe> weneC. admited, sud the saids ta 1ed

e?irÎî Wss too clear for 'argument. A decree de-
Cldiug againet a dlaim wae a bar to th1e institution
Of SOother suit raising th1e same dlaim; sud th1e

e"t'slof a bill b> consent hrsd the same effeot
sadverse decree. If the Dlaiutiff contended

~t&lt bis consent tu th1e order -dismisýsing bis bill
bi'i ben btanedbytraud, bis proper course

W0 5 1 ho tu move tu dissolve it before the saine
Judge W ho had madle it. To bring suother suitfor the saine mattel lu a different branch of th1ecourt Was a Moat improper proceeding. IfeWould Inike the order prayed for, sud would
810 if dessýired, take th1e bill off th1e file.

STATEs LEOAL TENDERa Acr;-Ield,
Pseu "", C. J., that th1e Legal Tender Act,PagdFebruar>', 1862, is inoperative as lu ail

otrai for the psy ment of money made prion
tota date, sud such contracta can only 11elP@chsarged by the paymert of gold or ailver coin.

"ePb5urn et ari. y. Gri8woid.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

SUPREME jUDICIAL COURT 0F MAINE.

UEo. W. PRENTI5S Y. ELISHA W. SHAW ET AL.

The plaintiff was unlawflly seized by the defendants,
carried thence three miles and conflned in a rooin seve-
rai hours, andi tlience to a town meeting, whiere lie took
an oattî to sup)port the Constitution ot th'e United States,
and was discharged. In the trial of an action of tres-
pass, based upon these facts, the plaintiff elaiimed (1.)
Actual damages resultjug froîs bis seizure and dutelntion;
(2.) Damages for the indignity tlîereby sullèred
Punitive damnages. Held:

1. Tlat the plaintiff was eutjtled to recover full pecuntary
iudemnity for tIse actual corporeal iujury received, aud
for tIse actual damages directly resulting therefromi, sucli
as lues of time, expense of etire, and tIhe like:

2. That the declarations of the plaintif, made prior to the
uulawl'ul arrest sud teudiug to provoke the saine, not,
being a legal justitication thereor, are iuadmis sil, in
mitigation of the actual damages ;but,

3. Tîsat suchi declaration made ou the saine day, sud coin-
mutnicated to the dlefendants priorto stiof arTest, together
-,ith aIl tise facts and1 circuinstances fairly sud clearly
connected with the arrest, indicative of thse iotivus,'provoc-ations, an(t <ouduct of both parties, are adîinissable
upon tIhe question of damages clainwid upun tihe uther
two groussds.

The writ was dated Juue lSth 1867, aud con-
taiued a declaration in trespass, sustantirtlly
alleging that Elisha W. Shaw (a deputy Fiheriff),
putnam Wilson, Jr., Oliver B. Rowe, Ilullis J.
Rowe, snd Daniel Dudley, ou the 15th April 1865,
at Newport, with force and arme, assautted,
beat, and bruised the plaintiff, tbereby perma-
neutly injuring his hip sud back, violently for-
ciug hlma iuto sud locking hlm in a room in the
Shaw flouse, suhjecting him to remain there
five hours, violently takiug him fromn thence into a
carriage sud carrying him against bis will to the
town-house lu Newport.

The plaintiff iuîroduced evidence teuding to
show that lu April 1865, while he was at a black-
9 rnith's, ehop lu Newport, 'where he was having
bis hor8es ahod, Shaw, Dudley, Wilson, sud H. J.
Rowe seized hlm, sud forcibly puttiug hlmn in
a Waggon, trausported hlm a prisoner three miles
distaut, to Newport village, sud coufined hlm for
several bours iu a room in the botel there ; that
a crowd of men accompanied the four defendants
to the Bhop sud from thence to Newport village ;
that the four defendauts infiicted injuries upon
the person of the plaintiff; sud that thrcats Of
extreme personal injuries were made tn tise plaiu-
tiff, both st the blacksmith s11op sud at Newport
village, by some persona.

There wa8 couflicting testimony as to the ex-
tent of the injuries tu the plqiutiff'se person

The defendants, agaluet the objections Of the
plaintiff, iutroduced evidence teuding to Show
tbst the four defendauits aeized the plaintiff in
the forenoun or the day on which the news of
the assassinstion of President Lincoln was Te-
ceived ; that when the plaintiff atepped, into the
blacksmith shop, he said, addressing une GiI-
man (Who was a witness in this case): 66 He
that draweth the sword shall periah by the
sword, sud their joy shall be turned into mouru-
ing ;" that Gilman (alluding to the assasainatiOn
of the President) said to the plaintiff; "Il $up-
pose there are anme who are glad of il e' ha
the plaintiff thereupon replied : " Yes; Iar
glad of it ; and there are fifi>' more ln tnwn 'Who
would say s0 if ihey dared to ;'p that Gil man ne-
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joinod Chat the plaintiff would bo glad to take
those words back; Chat the plaintiff re8ponded
substantially Chat ho would flot; and that Gil-mian thereupon inforzned the plaintiff that lie
ehoulil report hlm.

On c ross-exam ination, Gilman testified that lietlîought Chat the plaintifi', when speeking of theess;assination, seid it miglit stop the furthereffu-
sion of blood.

Against the objections of the plaintiff, the de-fendamnts elso introduced evîdence tending toprove that the blacksmitb @hop was three milesfront Newport villnge, wbere three of the defend-
flots were ; Chat Gilmen, in about twenty minutesafrer bis conversation with the plaintiff, told itt-) the defendant Wilson ; that0ilinan andi Wilson
ivent to Newport village îrnd informed the fourdefenhants of the plaintiff's declarations concern-ing the asstîssination ; Chat, about two boums-ifterwtirds, the four defendanta proceeded to thebl:acksmith shop and did the act proved by the
plaintiff; that there was great excitement in thepublic mind upoz. the receipt of the news of theessassi tntion.

The plaintiff reasonably objecteti to the admis-sion of the allege1 declarations of the plaintifi',made to Gilmrin thet day : but the presidingjutige ruled that the pleintiff's declarations madeClint day, concerning the essassination of thePresident, might be given in evidence de beneessýe, it having been stated by the defendantb'
counsgel that they sbonld prove the samne had beencoinnmunicateti to the defendants before theirarrest of the plaintiff.

Against the objpctions of the plaintiff, the de-fendants also introduced evidence tending, to proveChat, after the confinement ot the plaintiff in thehotel. ho was t;iken by theni, on the sanie day,tn a public meeting of the citizens, called at thetown-house, at which a moderator and a clerkwere chosen, and acted offlcielly;, that, at themeeting, a vote wns p9ssed that the plaintiff bedischamged upon bis takiing an oath to supportthe Conafirution of the United States:. anti thatthe plaintiff voluntarily took sucb onîli and wasthereupon discha*ged.
The defendants also introduceti evidence tend-ing to show, that, before arresting the plaintiff,telegfraphic communication, relative to the plain-titt"s deolaretions coucerning the assassination,

w>is bai with the provost.marsbal at Bangor,who replied1 by telegrapli, that ho islould bearresteti and helti; Chat thereupon the defendantShaw, tbon ait acting deputy sheriff, with threeother defendant-d, acting under bis orders, pro-ceedoul to make the arrest ; and that they honest.]y believed Chat tbey had a legel right to do wbatthey dit], end had no malice towards the plaintiff.As to the four d&fendants proved to bave beenpresent (and the other, if found to have partici-p:îted). the presiding jutigo instructeti the jurythat thie defendents lied 8hown no legel justifica-
tion for thoir acts, and mnust ho founti guilty ;that the only question for the jury was theamount of damnages ; that the plaintiff daimts
daniages on threo grounds :

1. For the actual injury to bis person anti forhis detention
2 For thîe injury to bis feelings, the indignity,antd the public exposure; andi,
3. For punitive or exemplary dameges.

That they were bound to give, et ail events,damages to the full extent for the injuries to the
plaintiff's per-son and for his detention.

That, as to damages for the seocond and thirdground,, it was for the jury to determine. on thewhole eviderice,' whether any sbould be allowed,
and the amount.

The presiding jndge explained to the jury thenature and grounds of sucb damage, and in-structed them, inter a/je, that they could onlyConsider the evidence introduced by thie defend-ents under the second and third beonds ab,'ve setforth, and in mitigation of ûny damiges tbeyInighflt fi nd under either or both of said hends. if,inCheir judgmient, tliose facts did iîigatt sacbdanmages; but that they could flot coubider them
Uncler tHie first head.

T'he jury acquiitted O. B. Rowe, andi found a'verdict of guilîy against the other defendants,j
and asses3ed damages in tbe sum of $6.46.Whereupon the plaintiff alleged exceptions.

IV B. MIcCrilli3, for the plaintiff, contended,
inter olia. that the language of the plaintiff wasflot a sufficient provocation It was flot personalto any of the defendants: C'ornîny v. Corning. 2Selden 97 ; DIlsworth v. Tliom.pso 1, 13 Wend. 6i58.Sufficient provocation cannot be proved inMiitigyation when the essault and battery weredeliberately committed. The assault must ao-cornpany thie provocation before the blood bastime to cool. The question is, was there timefor a reasonable mnan to refiect, and not whetherthe defendants continued in a state of patýsion :
Cope V. ,Sullivan, & Seidon 400; Avery? v. Raui,I *'ass. I1l; Lee v. lVoot8oy, 19 Johns. 319;
Wrilis8 v. Forresi, 2 Duer 818.

ïVords cannot constitute justification. Wordscan never be sufficient provocation. They mayprovoke extrome anger, and the anger be ad-mitted in nitigation. But, if the blooti bas tumeto cool, the assanit is regarded as deliberately
doune andi cannot be mitigated. Any other ruieWould be subversive of the order of society.

L. Barker, for the defentiants.
(To lie continzued)
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IGNOUÂNc19-Sce BOND.
ILLEGAL CONTRACT.

Property pledged to the kooper of a brothel
to secure pnyment for wiue, &c., consumeti in
a debauch ini said brothel, cannot be recoverecl
by the pledgor of the pledgee.-Taylor v. C'kes.
ter, L. R. 4 Q. B. 309.

IMPLIED GRANT oat RicsitrVTÎoNi-.See EA5F.mr6NT;
WAY.

INDEMXNITY, ACT OF-See (JONFLIOT 0F LAws.
INDICTME]NT.See ASSAULT.
INJUNCTION.

The publication of any document which
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'would destroy property, wbether consisting
of io ney or reputation, niay be restrained in
equity.

An injunction was granted against the pub-
lication of a notice stating that a merchant

'Was a partner in a bankrupt firni.-Dixon v.

.Ilolden, L. R. 7 Eq. 483.
See BONDi); FRAUDULENT CONVEYANCO, 3;

INTErPILFADER; LiolnT; NUISANCE, 1, 2.
"'S'-qTY-eeDomICILia.

lliSURANCE.
1. Meat shipped at Haxnburgh for London

'was delayed on the voyage by tempestuous
Weather, and solely by reason of sncb delay
becanie putrid, and was neceisarily thrown
Overboas-d at sea. Ileld. not a loss by perils
of the Pea, or witbin the ivordi 4ail other

Perils, lBases, and niisfortunes," &o., in aj
Policy of insurance on said meat.-Tuylor V.
Dunbar, L. R. 4 C. P. 206.

2. An assurance conipany lent W. £ICOO ou
Càmrgage for that suni aud on a pulicy o,,

bis life for the saine aniount, which he effec.îcd
'Witb thein for the purpose. The policy con-
tained a conditiou, that if WV. 8hould die by
bis own bands, &c., it should be void, " iexcept
tb the exteut of any bon& fide interest therein
lVbich, at the tume of snch death, should be
'Vested in any other person . . . for a sufficient
Pecuniary or other consideration." W. coin-
t fitted suicide wh;-le insane, the policy being
8tili in the bands of the conipany. lleld, that
the Comnpany came witbin the above exception
tO the condition. and that the policy was valid
to tbe extent of the debt to theni. The mort-
gage was ordered to be re-assigned - Whiie v.
JJr»i'isk E mpire Muluel Lijle A8urance Co., L.
'R. 7 Eq. 894.

INqTEREST-See'BASEi.

The plaiutiff's affilavit of no collusion in an
iliterpleader suit cannot be rebutted before the
hooritig by a counter affidavit, alihough the
Plait ' f bals flied additional affidavits in reriy.
la sncbh a case, an order was miade for the

Pa"ynient Of the nioney mbt court aud for an
iieijun, on the plaintiff's giving an under-
taki'ngas to daniiges. Order of MALINS, V.C.,
lcvered.3Çltb v. Robinson, L R. 4 Ch. 3'47.

SIVlTbrON-.e NEGLIO ENCEi.
JOINT 'rENAicy.,ýecLECY 3.
JUrIUsnICTONSe AccouNT; COURT.

LA~ESCnEqu,.; MowRaAas. 4.
LN)oDAND TENANT.

l. 3. nmade a second niortgage of certain
Preuaises to the defenclants by an indenture

'which was executed by B. but not by the de-
fendants, who, however, advanced money on
it. B. by the deed conveyed the premises ini
fue, on trust for sale; -«and as a further secu-
rity rjr the principal aud interest for the time
being due fr-on B...B. did thereby attoru
and become tenant to the defendants, their
heirs, &c., for auj during the terni of ten
years, if that security shonld so long con-
tinue," at a certain rent payable on eachi lst
of October. "4Provided that . . . without any
notice or (leland . . . it should be lawful for
the defendauts, their heirs, &c., before or after
tbe execution of the trusts of sale," to enter on
the premises. eject B , and determine the said
terni of ten years. B. accordingly continued
in occupation, and, rent flot being paid on the
first rent dny, the defetidants distrairied. it
nppeared by the deed that tlîe defendants bcd
only an equity of redemption. IIeld, tlïat the
intention of the parties, as shown by the deeuX
and thikt the effect of the Statute of Frauls on
the saine, was to create a tenancy at will, anîd
that B. becanie tenant ast will on attornrnent ;

alothat B. was estopped by the deed to deny
that the defeudauts bcid a legal reversion,
although the truth sppeared. (Excb. Ch.)-
Morton v. Woods, L. R. 4 Q B. 293; .c L.

R. Q. B. 658 ; 8 Ami. Law Rev. 703.
2. Defeudant entered upon, occupied, and

paid rent for prenises under a demise for a
terni of years, miade on behaîf of a corporation),
the owuers, but not sealed witb the corporate
seal. By tbis agreenient, defendant uudertook
to niake certain repaira. IIeid, that be was
bouud by bis stipulation. H-e bad beconie
tenant froni year to year on the ternis of the
deniise applicable to suob a tenancy.-Ecdle-
eiaslical Commissioners Y. Merral, L. R. 4
Exch. 162.

See COVENANT, 1.
LAPSED DEvis s-See EXEcuTOR AND AD1iiN1s-

TRAToU, 4.
LAW 0F NATIONs-See RE.BELLION.
LEAsEc-See COVENANT, 1 ;LANDLORD AND TE-N-

ANT; 'MORTOAQE, 3; VENDOrU AND P>UR-

CHASaR OY REAL ESTATE.
LEGACY.

1. Bequest to testator's son L. for life, nnd
after bis decease equally between aud ainongst
tbe wife of L. (in case she sbould survive bum)
and ail and every the cbild aud cbjîdren of L.,
as they should severally attain twenty-oIIe, at
wbich period the shares of sncb chuldren were
to be ve8ted in theni. At the date of the 'will,
L. had a wife and one child, but the wife died
before the testator. After the testator'a death,
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L. married ag du, and died leaving a widow.
I.eld, tisat L.'a widow took under tise wil.-
ITn re Lyne'g T'rust, L. R. 8 Eq. 66.

2.Bequest to A. B. for lite, and atter ber
deatis to eigist, equally, their intereste to be
vested from tise deatis of thse testator ; and lu
case of the deatis of any of the eight before
thse tenant for lite, thse sisare of those so dying
ti) be paîd to thse survivor8 equaliy. Thse eight
legatees survived thse testator, but ail died be-
fore the tenant for life. leld, that thse sur-
vivorship was to be referred to tise death bf
the tenant for lite, and that, as none survived
that moment, each took bis original gift.-
M'jrriott v. Abeil, L. R. 7 Eq. 478.

3. A bequest to testator's wife and executrix
absolutely, "4for thse benefit of iserself and chil-
dren," creates a joint tenancy among the chil-
dren wisicis is flot severed by the marriRge of a
claugister. Semble, tise wite takes a lite estate.
A4rmgîrong v Armstrong, L. R. 7 Eq. 618.

See CIIARITY. 1, 2; DEcVISE, 1; FORPEITURI;

PERPETUITY; WILL, 7-14.
LEoI5LATURIC-See PARLIAMENT.

LiBEL.

1. At a meeting of a board of guardians, at
which reporters were present, a member, E.,
safd ' lie boped tbe local press would take
notice of this (thse plaintiff's) very scandalous
case," and requested tihe chairman, P., to give
an outline of it. P. did sa, and said, ",I am
glad gentlemen of the press are in the room,
and 1 hope tisey wilt take notice of it." There
was other language to the samne effeet. A cor-
rect but condensed summary of thse proceed.
ings, contaîning remarks detamatory ot the
plaintiff, 'which were made at tise meeting,
was afterwards publisbed in two local news-
papers. Held (Excis. Ch. Per KRATINQ, NION-
TAGUE SMXITR, & HANNEN, JJ., BYLES & MEL-
LoR, JJ., disscntientibus), that tisere was
evidence to go to tise jury of publication ot
thse libel in thse flewspapers by E. and P.-
.Parke8 v. Prescott, L. R. 4 Exch. 169.

2. A report ot tise directors of a Company
contained tise tollowing statement: Il Tise
shareholfiers will observe that tiser. is a
charge of £1300 for deficîency of stock, wbich
tise manager is reaponsible for. Ris accounts
bave been badly kept, and have been rendered
to us very irregularly." This report was.

S printed and sent to tise sharehoiders, accord-
ing to the usual practice, by order of a general
meeting. HIeld,.,!bat, in thse absence ot evi-
dence of express malice, tise printing and
publication of the report was privileged.-

Lawles8 v. Anylo-Egyptian C'otton Co., L. R.
4 Q. B. 262.

8. Tise detendant, in a privileged commun!-
cation, described tise plaintiff's conduct as
Ilmost disgracetui and disinest."l Tise con-
duct so described was equivocal, and miglit
honestly have been supposed by tise detendant,
to be as hie described it. Held, tisat tise above
words were not ot themseives evidence ot ac-
tuai malice. (Excis. Ci.)-Spill v. Maule, L.
R. 4 Excis. 232.

See INJt'NUTION.
Licz.ysE-See NE(ILIGENCE.

LizN-See COLLISION, 3; FRAUDULENTr CoqNVET-

ANCE, 2.
LiGUT.

Plaintiff pulled down a building witis ancient
liglits, and put up a new one witis larger win-
dows only partially coinciding with tise old
ones. Tisere were also additioual windows.

ise owner ot tise servient estate obstructed
the ligst, of tise substituted windows. An in-
junction was retused.-lleat v. BucArnall, L.
R. 8 eq. 1.

LuNATIO-See DOMICILE.
MALICz-See LiBEL, 2, 3.
MARRIAGE SECTTI.,EMECNT-See DzED; FRAUDULENI

CONVETANZCE; SEPARATioN DEED; WVÂuu
0F COURT; WiFE's EQUITY.

MARRIED WoMAN-See IIUSBAND AND WlIFE.
MABRALLING 0F, ASSETS.

Land was mortgaged to secure £1600. By
a inter deed, tise same and otiser land, and
anme personalty, were mortgaged to secure
tise old and a new debt. Tise mortgagor died
intestate. In a case between tise adinistra-
tor and iseir-at law: IIeld, tisat tise first mort-
gaged'land was first hiable for tise £1500. Tise
flew debt to be apportioned isetween tise realty
and personal ty. -Lipscomb v. Lipscomb, L R.
7 Eq 601.

Se BANKRUPTOY, 4, 5; CIEARITT, 1; DEvîsic,
2; PARTITION.

MASTER ANI) SERVANT-See CONTRACT.
MIISDEMKANOR-See ASSAULT.
MIISTAKm-See AwARD; BOND.

M ONET HA» AN» RzEEEDSee AWARD, 2.
MNORTOAGE.

1. A creditor agreed to remit part of tise
debt, on tise debtor's giving hlm a mortgage
for tise balance. A mortgage was afterwards
given witis a pawer of sale, but also witis a
proviso, tisat, if tise mortgage debt sisould not
be paid witisin two years, or if any otiser con-
dition 8hould ib. broken, tise wisole of tise origi-
nal debt sisould be rpcovered. It also recited
tisat tise agreement lied been made witisout
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Prejudice te the creditor's original rights.
.IIeld, that the previ*so was net; a penalty

atgainst which equity would relieve. Judg-
flent cf CI]ELMSFORD, L C., reversed.-Thomp.
$On v. Eudson, L. R. 4 Hi. L. 1 ; s. c. 2 Eq.
612 ; 2 Ch. 255; 1 Ain. Law Rev. 518, 690.

2. A mortgnge secured £600, future aid-
Yances, interest on both, and ail costs cf any
Sifts under the provisions cf the deed or in
anywise connected therewith; the total moneys
Secnred net te exceed £1200. On a bill te re-
deem, a decree was made by STUART, V.C.,
directing an accont cf what was due the
Inortgagee for principal and interest under
the deed, and cf sale.mcneys, rents, and pro-
fits received by hima. The mertgagee Rppeaied.
.IJeld, that the decree was rigbt. (Fer SELWYN,
L.J.) Because ceets preperly incorred in av-

tiens relating to the property rnigbt he claimed
UlIader it as "j ust allowances." (Fer GIFFARD,

L-J.) deuIe~ they might be claimed as prin-

L. R. 4 Ch. 804.
3. B. mortgaged a term te D. for £8000.

1). submortgaged the term, le8s three days,
and the deht, te -E., witb power te sue for the
ivhole of the same, te secure £1200. B. died,
and E. ciaimed £3000 from B.'s estate. B.'s
administrators assigned the eqoity cf redemp-
tien te D. D. by registered deed assigned al
Ilis estate te trustees fer the benefit cf credi.
tors. E. foreclosed a second submortgagee,
and D., whose trustees disclaimed by answer.
1B. then ceased paying rent, which he had been
deing, and B.'s lestiers entered. Held, that
the disclaimer only extended te what was in
!"eue in the suit, and did net enlarge E.'s eï-
tate, and that E. could prove againet B.'s es-
tate for £3000, but was net te receive more
than £1200, interest and cests..-In re Burreli,
L. R. 7 Eq 899.

4. A. and B., rnertgagees, transferred their
llertgage te W., whe gave ne notice cf the
transfer te T., the mertgager. T., intending
te redeem, paid the amoont secured hy the
Inortgnge te the solicitors of A. and B., who
'wvere also W.'s solicitors, wiîhout ascertaining
that they were authorized te receive it. The
Solicitors misapprcpriated the nheney, and pre-
Pftred a deed which A. and B. signed, being
deceived as te its contents, which côntained a
FCCjtal acknowîedging the receipt of the money,
9nd which purported te convey the preperty
te the mortgsgores nemmnee. Ne receipt was
lfldersed On the deed. Held, that W. was en-
titled te foreclese.-..Wilhington y. Tate, L. R.
4 Ch. 288.

sal LÂW REFORTS.

See BANKRUPTOT, 6; INSURANCE, 2; MAR-
5B lLLING op AsseTs ; PLEDON.

NAVIGABLE WATER-SeeNUISANCE, 1; STATUTE, 3.
NEGLIGENCE.

it was the practice of consignees of coal by
defendants, road to go along a fl;tgged path by
the aide ot the road nt the station, and te assist
in the unloading, wbich was done by <ipping
the ceai into celle. The plaintiff was coîisignee
of a ceai wagon which could net be unioaded in
the usual way, as ail the coal celle were full.
Hg told the station master that he must have
@Ooe coals, and, no reply being made, he went
to the wagon, took some coal frem the top,
and descended to the flagged path. The flag
he stepped on was worn and gave wny, auîd he
fell and was injured. Ileld, that defendants
were liable, aithough the plaintiff was not
getting his eaI in the uquai manner.-Iolme8
v. North-Eastern Railway Co., L. R. 4 Ex. 254.

See COLLIION, 2; LÂCHIES; PROXIMATE CAUsEC.
NEGOTIABLE IN5TBUMENT-See BOND.
NOTARY-See EVIDENCE, 3.
NOTIcE-See COMPANY, 3 ; EXECUTOR AND AD-

MIN ISTRRTOR, 3; MORTGAGE, 4; WAY.
NUISANCE.

1. The plaintiff, a riparian proprieter on a
tidal navigable river, filed an information and
bill te restrain the opposite riparian owner
froma building a jetty in the alveus cf the river.
It was flot proved- that the plaintiff's ]and
would be seriousiy injured by a greater volume
cf water being thrown upon it. But the pub-
lic navigation and thnt cf the plaintiff would
be interfered with. IIeld, that the suit was
properiy framed, and an injunction was granted
with costs. Semble, the Attorney-Gentral need
flOt have been joined.-A4uorney-General v.
Earl cf Lon8dale, L. R. 7 Eq. 877.

2. A tenant from year te year obtained an
injunction from MALINs, V.C., against the
erection cf a circus, which was te last onlY à
short time, on the ground that it would draw
toglether a crowd cf disorderly persona. De-
fendant appealed, the land having meanwhile
been covered with permanent buildings. lleld,
that there was net sufficient ground for an in-
jonction, and this having been granted, the
appeai wat, flot only for costs.

But an injonction agaitist a circus, the noise
of which was se lond as te be distinctly heard
ina the plaintiff's house when the windows and
shutters were closed, was upheld, without a
trial hy jury. Since Sir John Roli's .Act, 2-5
& 26 Vict. c. 42, this is net necessary if the
evidence satisfies the court. -~Inchbald v. Robin.
8on. Inchbald v. Bar rington, L. Ra. 4 Ch. 888.
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A., while lesqce of tira print-works,
eîected a weir across the stream which sup-
plieil them. and diverted the water frorn one
of thern at a point ivbere he was riparian
owncr, but wbere dcfendants, who had no ini-
f erest in the water, were owners of the bed of
thoe Stream. The plain tiff becorning lessee of
the lnst nientioned print-work, and entitled to
t) e water or' the t.tream, removed the weir,
whihi vas soan replaced against the will of
the defendants. Defendants declined ta re-
mnove the weir, but gave plaintiff full liberty
to do so. IJei. that defendants were not
liable for the continuance of the nuisance.-

&. ~/v. ild,,cheste'r. Sh:'/gZeld, e. L. Railaiay
Coû., L. R. 4 C. P. 198.

OyEn AND TEaJilNER-SCe COUR.T.

P'ARLIAMENttr,.

A statute rendering ineligible for Parlia-
m'ýnt iny one who shall "lundertako, execute,
hold, or enjoy" ny cantract for the publie
>ýervice, does not diequalify one who bas per-
forrned bis part of such contract before his
election, althongliha heas not been paid.-
Plo'yse v. Birleyp, L. R. 4 C. P. 296.

PAP.TIES-SCe BANKRUPTCT, 2; NUISA-,CE. 1.
PARTrITION.

A. and B., tcnants in common in fée, m9de
an agreenment for partition, but both died be-
fore the deed was executed. A., the survivor,
devised the share agreed to be held in severalty
by him, but allowed the legal estate in one
nioiety of B.'s share to descend ta bis heir-at-
law. IIe'dl, that the costs of partition, includ-
in- those of getting in the legal estate, must
be borne by the devisees of A., and not by bis
per-,onal estate.-L& re Tua, L. R. 7 Eq. 434.

PAPT.TNErS.sp

1.- Mloîey received by one nierber of a firm
of solicitors, in the course of the management
nnd settleinent of the affairs of a client of the
flî'rn, is money paid ta the firmn in the course
of their professional business ; and tbe firm
arc liable for ny loss froni the dishonesty of
the partner by whomn the money was received.
lZar 1of Diendonald Y. Masterma;î, L. R. 7 Eq.
504.

2. A. and B. were partners under an oral
tigreetnent to share profits and lasses equaîîy.
A. died, having advanced to the firm £1900
more than B. The net assets of the partner-

S sbip were only £1400. Hcld, that the defi-
ciency of £500 was a loss to be borne equally
by A. and B.-Noweii v. Nowell, L. R. 7 Eq.
538.

iSee BAN KRUPTCY, 2 ; DiscOvEIty, 2.

PÂWNZ-S-e BANIKRUPTCY, 4, 5; DAMAGES; ILLEI.
CAL CONTRACT; PLEDGP.

PAYMENT-S'eC CHEQuF.; Exf',CUTIOft AND) ADMIN-
IS"'PZATOR, 3 ; MOIITG-AGE. 4.

P)ATM.1E.T INTO CoîxT-SC.e INTERPLEAIIOR.
PENALrY-&le MORTGAGE, 1.
PERPETUITY.

A fend was bequeatbed, after the dcath of an
unborn leg'itee for life. ta ail the children of
A. (%vlho was alive at the date of the will, share
and whare alilke), and ta the children of such
of the saîd children Ilas shahl be then dead,
according ta the statute of distributions;
but in cise there shall be nu child or grand-
child of the said A. then livingz," t!ien aven.
IIeld, that thiE was not a. gift ta the chuldren
af A., vestin.- nt their binth, but ta persans ta
be asýcertaineci at the death of the unhoru
hegatee for life, and therefone void as too ne-
mate. Avern v. Lloyd, L. R. 5 Eq. 333 (3
Amn. Law Rev. 100), commentcd. on.-Stuart
v. Coci etell, L. R. 7 Eq. 3fl:.

PILOT-See COLLISION, 2; E inon ; WILL, 6.
PLrADING-See COLLIS.ON, 1.
PLEDO E.

Plaintiff borrowed maney af defendants on
the security af stock which he, tranrfénred ta
tbem. Plaintiff nepaid the loan iii due tume,
and defendants, who bad sold tihe plairitiff'S
stock, transferred a lik'e amount of the saine
stock ta him. After a decree by MALINS, V.C.
(L. R. 6 Eq. 165; 3 Amn. Law Rev. 277, 278),
charging defendants withtîhe aniount for which
they had sold the piainîiff's stock, and that ho
sbould retranr,fer that w1iich he had received
from thein, it appeared that before filing bis
ameuded bill plaintiff had sohd tbe stock which
bie received, a fact not disclosed in qaid bill.
Hie then filed a petition for leave ta transfer a
like amount of said stock ta defendants, aud
it was s0 ordered. IZrd, an appeal, that the
order was inconsistent with the decree : and
the bibl abso was disrnissed with casts, a s not
baving stated the neal factý-, but without pre-
judice.-Laigoz v. DlV~e, L. R. 4 Ch. 402.

Sce BA4NKIIupTcy, 4, .5; D.ibMAGEs ; ILLEGAIL
CONTIIACT.

Powr..
D. muade an agreement, not under seul, withl

a raibway Company, by whichi it was necited
that D. was owrrer of lands8 9pecified in the
,chedule which were required by the Company,
and that the compensation ta be paid D. for
taking the saine bad not been ascertained, and
it was agneed ta abide by the airard of arbitra,
tons. Lands awned by D. in fee, arnd otheri
settled ta such uses as D. sbould by deed ap'
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plint, and qubjeot thereto to D. in tail, were
'lcluded ini the scbedule witbout distinction
ft5 to the character of D.'s interest ini tbem,
aad a lump sumn was awarded for the whole.
1). died before conveying. IJdd, that the
agreement was not made by D. as tenant in
tail, but was in equity an execution of his
Power, and thagt the purchase money was pay-
able to the personal representative of D. &s
r-art of big personal estate.-Ia re Dyke'8 L'a-
tate, L R. 7 Eq. 387.

See FOBFFITUBE ; FRAUDULENI' CONVETANCE,

3 ; TERUsT, 3.
PRATIE....'PCOLLISION, 2; ERRR; WILL, 6.

?RIESUIIPTION-..See DEATH.

PRINCIPAL AND AciENT-&ee ACCOUINT; CitEQUE;

CoLLISIONq, 2 ; CaMPANY, 4 ; LIBEL, 1.

iMORTGAaE,, 4; REBELLION.
PRINCIPAL AND SURETY-Sep BANKRUPYCY, 6.
PRIVILFGED COMIIuNICATION -See LIBEL, 2, 3

RODUCTION or DOCUMENTS.

A defeudant, beiug in coutcmpt for not hav-
!Dg miade an affidavit of documents aud other-
lWise, applied for an order that plaintif' bhould
Illake -och an affidavit. The documents be-
ing uccessary for the defence, the order was
grauted, the plaintiff's affidavit and produc-
tion to be afîer affidavit aud production by de-
fen)dnt..- Iluldaie v. Eckford, L. R. 7 Eq. 425.

PtO)Nî,ssoRî NOTE-See BILLS AND NOTES.

PROX1IIATE CAUSE.

By an act of Parliament, a cut was to be
buiit, and also a cuivert under it, which was
always to be kept open. Iu consequence of
the Degligeut construction of the cut by the

dftdîithe wateris of a neiglibirinig river
flowed into it, bur,4t the western bank, and
11O0de-d the adjoining land. The plaintiff, own-
"ne" land east of the cnt, closed the cu!vert to
Prevent bis land bein- flooded; but the owners
ou1 the west, believing that this would be in-
junrions to tiboir lands, reopened it, aud the
'la'intiff' 5 land was flooded in consequence.

""ed) tbat defendants were liable for the entire
daînage 80 caused to plaintiff's land, wbether
the reOPening of the cnlvert was rigbt or wrong.
COui'n8 v. Middle Levei Commîssioat(rs, L. R. 4
C- . 279.

îS'e VNDOR AND PURCHASER OF REAL Es-
TATE.

I~IATAySee CAtRRIER; NEGLIGENCE; STATUTS,
1.1

LÂ1 ,,AOqe BANEK.

l'eIELLION.

The titie Of the UJnited States to publie pro-
Perty of the Confederacy, which was flot wrong-
fUlY taken fromI the United States, is a titie

by succession, and flot paramount. Therefore
the United States connot demand an account
frotm a Confederate agent in England in respect
of bis dealings in the Confederate loan, except
On tbe saine footing, as if taken between the
Confederate goverfiment and saiid agent.-
Unit'ed States of America y. ATcRae, L. R. 8
Eq. 69.

Rr.Nr-Se APPOIITIONMENT, 1 ; VENDoRt's LIEN.

Rss ADJUDICAVA....See CHABITY, 8.
REVIVOR.

A suit for administration was institnted in
the Dame of three infants by their next friend
One of tbem, a female, rnarried before decree.
She aud bier busband did flot know of the soait,
and the next friend and other parties did not
know of the marriage until aftcr decree.
STUART, V.C., tbouglit a suppiernental bill
necessary, but the defendants consenting, an
order of revivor was made by the Lords
Justices.- Griffln v. Morgan, L. R. 4 Ch. 351

REVOCATION 0F WILL.

1. A testatrix destroyed a wibb witbout stat-
ing 'at the time ber intention in dôinug so. Sub-
sequentby on the same day sbe sait that bhe
bad destroyed the will with the intention that
a former will sbould take effeet, aud she bad
before expressed the saine intention. Prohate
cf a draft of tbe destroyed will, on motion,
wvas refused.-jooda of Wleston, L. R. 1 P.&
D. (j 3.

2. A testator, by wbat ha cabled a codicil to
his wilb, revoked ail bequeîs and dispositions
in thie wibl, and nominated ezecutors, but did
not inî terms revoke the appointînient of execa-
tors and guardians in the will. JMJli. that the
will was not revoked.-Goods ef Iloiard, L.

R.1 P. & 1). 6.36.
3. A testator appointed A. and B. bis execu-

tors. 1By a subsequent will, containing 110

clause of revocation, be appointed A. and C.
bis Ilsole executors." Probate was graiited
of both papers, as containing together the tes-
taitor's last will, to A.and C. The word "sole"
rcvokeçl tbe earlier appointment.-'OOd of
Baily, L. R. 1 P. & D. 628.

SALE.

1. -J. orally contracted to seli S. two pockets
of X. hops on the spot, and two of Y. hops ini
a warebouse at L., at certain prices per cwt.
The X. hops were delivered, the Y. bops were
sold by sample. Afterwards, the keeper of
said warebouse, by J.Vs directions, marked
two of three pockcts of Y. bops, wbich J. bad
there, "lTo wait orders," with the Dame Of S.,
but nmade no transfer in bis books, and stilli
beld the hops at Va' charge anid risk. Later,
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J. sent to, S. an invoice, giving the numbers,
weight, and prices of the X. bops andI of the
marked pockets of Y. hops, andI a draft for
acceptance. S. refused to accept the draft or
to receive tbe Y. hops. IIeld, tbat the pro.
perty in the Y. hops bad not passed. S. had
neither authorized nor subsequently assented
to the appropriation of tbe Y. bops to him by
J.-enner Y. Smith, L. R. 4 C. P. 270.

2. Stock-jobbers agreed on tbe Stock Ex-
change to bny 100 sbares for a certain day,
and on the sale-note were tbe words "1witb
registration guaranteed." Tbe jobbers, before
the day, gave the name of a transferee, wbo
duly paid tbe purcbase money. Tbe seller
executed andI delivered tbe deed of trRnsfer to
the transfcree, but the latter neyer registered
it, anti calis were made upon the seller, wbo
filed a bill against tbe jobbers for indemnity,
alid afterwards died. IIeld, that the jobbers
were hiable to indemnify the seller's estate.-
cruse v. Paine, L. R. 4 Ch. 441 ; s c. L. R. 6
Eq. 641 ; 3 Amn. Law Rev. 714, 715.

3. Stock-jobbers, agreed on the Stock Ex-
change to buy ten sbares, and on the name-
day gave the name of G. as ultimate bnyer, to
'whom the shares were transferred 'without
objection. It was afterwards discovered that
said sbares were delivered to tbe brokers
named on tbe name-ticket as G. 's brokers, as
part of a large number bougbt for S., as un-
disclosed principal (the dealings not being for
specific shares), andI tbat, by arrangement be-
tween S. and G., the name of G., wbo was
irreqponsible, was given. G.'s brokers and
tbe jobheris were ignorant of this arrange-
ment. IIeid (Per KELLY, C.B., andI BRAMWELL
& PIGO'r, BB., CLEASBY, B., dissentiinte), that
G. was an ultimate purchaser witbin the usage
of the Stock Exchange, andI that the jobbers
awere not hiable for calls.-Mazted v. Paine, L.
R. 4 Ex. 203.

Ste COLLISION, 3; COPYRIGHT; VENDOR AND
IPURGISAsER op REAL ESTATEC.

SAL VA 0E
In a case in which the Judicial Committee,

being assisted by the Nautical Assessors of
the Court, were of opinion that too large a
suni had been allowed by the caurt below as
salvage, the vessel assisted not baving been in

imminent peril of destruction, the sum awarded
v as reduced by more than one-balf.-7'he Che.

(ah, L. R. 2 P. C. 205. See Thze Enbgland, ib.
253. But sec TMi Alice and The Princes8 Alice,
ib. 245.

SEAMAN-Sec CONTRÀCT.

SEPARATION DEED).
By a deed which recited tb'it B. and bis

wife had agreed to live apart from ench other
during the remainder of their lives " upon the
terms and conditions bereinafter contained,"
B. covenanted with trustees to allow bis wife
to live separate, and settled a sum of money
upon trust for bis wife for ber life, and for
their children after lier death, 'with a proviso
that if B. and bis wife sbould afterwards
agree, by writing, &o., to cobabit together,
the income of said sum should be paid to B.
during snch cohabitation, and the trustees
Covenanted to indemnify B. ag:îinst bis wife's
acts and engagements. No separation took

place between B. and bis vife. lleid, that
tbe deed was a separation decd, andi fot a
voluntary scttiernent, and that. as no0 separa-
tion took place, it was wboily void.-Bindcy
Y. Mulloney, L. R. 7 Eq. 343ý

Sec DESEItTION, 1.
SERVANT-.See CONTRACT.
SETTLEMENT-See DERD; FRAuPULENT CoNVax-

ANGE, 1, 2; SEPARATION DEED; IARD 01
COURT; WIFE'8 EQUITY.

SHIPTING UsEc-See FoRFEITUDE ; PERPETUITY.
SHIP-Se COLLISION ; CONTRACT ; INSURANCE,

1; SALVAGE.
SLANDER-See LiDEL.
SOLICITOR-S'ee ATTORNEY; MLORT(IAGP, 4; PART-

NER5HIP, 1
STATUTE.

1. The occupier of prernises near the Tbarnes
bad been used to draw water from the river,
and to bring barges to a draw dock, as public
rigbts, and flot as easements attached to the
premises, and was obstructed in the enjoyment
of tbese rigbts by the works of tbe Tbames
embankmen. IIeld, that there was no0 snch
"interest in land, injurionsly affected," as to
entitle him to compensation under the Lands
Clauses Act. -Mc Queen v. Metropolitan Board
of Worka, L. R. 4 Q. B. M6.

2. St. 10 Vict. c. 14, S. 13, imposes a penalty
on certain persons wbo shail expose for sale
certain articles, except in their own dwelling
place or shop. A. was tenant of a dwelling-
bouse and sbop, andI of ground in front of tbe
same. A wooden shed bad been attachtd to
the bouse for eighteen years, andI vas partially
supported on flags projecting three feet froin
the bouse and part of the original building,
andI in this sbed A. exposed said articles for
sale. IIeld, that tbe shed was part of the
house, and that A. was not hiable (MiELLo]a,

J., di33en tientle) - A-/îwo rih v. IIe!worth, L. B.
4 Q. B. 3 16.
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8. Stones shet e'verboard from boats below
high-water mark, anàI tbere remaining until
shipped for exportation, are nlot 61 anded "
Within the meaning of an act making ail geeds
landed within a barbor subject te tell (CRAN-

NELL, B., dubitante. )-lavey Y. Mayor and
Corp. of Lyme Regie, L R. 4 Ex. 260 .

Sce APPORTioNMENT ; BANKItUPTOT; CARL-

RIER, 1, 2; COPYRIGHT; COURLT; PAlLIA.

MENT; VENDOR's LIEN.
STATUTS op FuAuDs-See LANDLORD AND TENq-

ANT, 1.
STOCK ExCHANG-See SALE, 2, 3.
SUîsReeATION...See BANE:RUPTOT, 4, 6.
SUBTERBANZAN WATEtRS-Sec EASEMENT.

SUCCEssiox DUTY.
An apparent hEir died within the time al-

lowed for accepting or rejecting the succession,
without having nmade up a title, received rent,
or done any thing to incur representation.

flcld, that there had been ne devolution of a
',beneficial interest " te said heir which was
liable te succession duty.-The Lord Advocate
v. Stevenson, L. R. 1 Hl. L. Se. 411.

SUPPLEMENTAL BILL-See REvîVOR.

SUPPOiT-SeC EASEMENT.
TEcNA&Nc FR0)! YEAR TO YBAît-Sce NUISANCoE, 2.
TENANCT IN COMMON.

One tenant in common cannot maintain tres-
pass qgaiust another for taking, in the ordinary
course, the whoîe profits of the land.-Tacobs
v. Setcard, L. R. 4 C;. P. 828.

TENANT FOR LIFE AND RE&MAI-iDEU-3MAN-See

A PPORTIONMENT.

TRESPAs..Sec CONFLIOT or L&ws; TRNaNCY IN

COsleeN.
TRUST.

1. A person executed a deed which ap-
Poitited hixu trustee, and which declared bis
SccçPptance of the office. Held. that a dlaim
against him for misapplicatien ef the trust
funds 'was net matter of speciaity.-Hola-nd
V. Rtolland, L. R. 4 Ch. 449.

2. Trustees having power to invest money
in the purchase of lands or hereditaments inl
fee simuple in possession, may invest in the
Durchase of freeheid ground rents.-In re
'PeYIoN'ey Seillement f(ruste, L. R. 7 Eq. 468.

8. 'Under a power to vary investinents, a
'Can upon a stock-mortgage is not justifiable.

A truistee lent trust funds upon mortgae
'which vere probably not within bis authority
to take- H1e Inade ne charge to the trust es-
tate, but received a fee as solicitor from the
mOrtgagor, and derived somne other p3rofit, in
the va3 or professienal employment,*from his
'inveatment. Held, that the cestuis que t? Mt

vWere net entitled te these profits as profits ef
the trust fund,-Wincy Y. Srnith, L. R. 4
Ch 613.

4. Trustees, with the assent ef C., the ce8lui
que trust, lent trust-money te S. on the security
Of furniture with a power ef sale and on a
mnortgage ef a lense made te S. by A., oe ef
the trustees, in bis private capacity. There
were devenants te repair both in the rnortgage
and lease, the fermer ef vbich centained a
power of sale, the latter a pewer ef re-entry
on breach ef any of the covenants. S. failed
te pay interest for seme time with knevledge
of cestui que trust [did net make proper re-
pairs ?], and let the rent fail in arrears. A.
re-entered, and subsequently assigned bis in-
terest in the premises te F., te wbem Lie aise
sold the furniture. IIcld, that A. by re-enter-
ing as landlord and determining S 's lease, in-
stead of selling it with the furniture as mort-
gage, had mixed the trust funds itih bis own,
and was liable for the whole sumi lent, vith
interest.-Cok v. Addison, L. R. 7 Eq. 466.

Sec ACCOUNT; APPORTIONMENT, 1; EQUITT
PLEADING AND PRACTICu; EXECUTORL AND)

ADMINISTRATOR, 8 ; WARD OP COURT;
WIFEC'5 EQUIT?; WILL, 12.

ULTRA VIREsB-See COMPANY, 3.
UJSAoE-Scc SALE, 2, 3.
VECND)OR AND PURcHAisEi or REAL ESTATE.

Defendant, assuming te bave antherity from
the landlord, for whom Lie bad acted in other
niatters, agreed te renew a lease te the plain-
tiff, the tenant in possession. Plain tiff after-
yards, without comînunicating with the de-
fendant, ngreed te seil te B. ber intereat in
the present and renewed leases. At the end
of the old terni the landiord put out B., whom
the plaintiff Lad let into possession. Plaintiff
then brougbt a bill for specific performance
against the landiord, B. jeining 'with ber on
being indemnified against the expenses ef the
suit. The landlord answered and the defend-
ant testified that the latter Lad acted vithout
authority, and the bill aso dismissed. It did
net appear that plaintiff Lad known this tact
before. B. then sued plaintiff for ber breach
ef Contract, and she paid the ameunt recevered.
.Ueld, that plaintiff could recover the costs ef
the chancery suit and the value of the lease
she Lad lest, but net the damages and ceste
recevered from ber by B.-Spedding v. Nevell,
L. R. 4 C. 'P. 212.

VENqDou'5 LitN.

An agreement for a sale et land te a cern-
pany in consideration ef a rent charge (under

the Lande Clauses Act) don not &ive th@ yen-
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dor a lien for utip.id arrears.-Barl of Jersey
y. Briton Ferry Floating Dock Co., L. R. 7
Eq. 409.

VOLUTNTARY CONvEYANCE-Sée BOND; FEAUDU-
LENT CONvETANCE; SEPARATION I)EED.

WARD 0F COURT.
A 'vard off court, entitled to a small fund in

court to ber separate use, married on the diiy
after she came off age. Tbe Master of the
louls ordered the fund to be settled ; but on

appeal it 'vas ordered tu be transferred to ber
atter a separate examination.- W/ie v. Hier-
rick, L. R. 4 Ch. .315.

WARRANTY-See CARIER, on.
IVATERCOURE-See EASEMENT; NUISANCE, 1, 8.
WAY.

A. purcbased off B. the lense of a bouse.
part off an estate agrecd to bc let to B. nipon
buildingc leases. There 'vas an ai-ch under the
b(u use, des:cribed as a "g-abeway" in a plan
drawn on the lease, ilirougli which, by tie
building agreement, 'vas tlie ouy acce.s to a
uaew~s behind the bouse. At the tinte of A.'s
purchase there 'vere other nîcans off access to
the mews, and a right off way through the arch
'vas net reserved. After the buildings 'vero
completed. according to the a-grcernent, A.
btopped the arcli. lleld, ihat a right off way
throu-h the arch 'vas reserved by implication;
that A. had constructive if flot actual notice
off the building plan, and ihat, baving stood
by 'vhile it 'vas carried ont, A. could not no'v
(Iipuie B.'s right,4.-Davies Y. Scar, L. R. 7
Eq. 427.

WIFE'S EQUITY.
In making a settlement, to vhich the 'vife

off a bankrupt had an equity, out off fund :
PL*eId, (1) that the powver off investmaent was to
be confined to those securities on 'vhich cash
unider the controt off the Court might be in-
vested; (2) that a powver of advancemnt to
chuldreu 'vas proper; (33) the limitations in
dofa',ult off appointment to be to children, s0
tîtat sons 'vho died under t'venty.one and
daugliters 'vho died under twenty-oue and un-
xnarried, should not take interests transmis-
sible to their representatives; (4) the ultimate
limitation should be to the bankrupt's as-
signee.-Spirett v. Willows, I4 R. 4 Ch. 407;
s. c. L. R. 1 Ch. 520; 1 Am. Law Rev. 51î2.

WILL.
1. The burden off proof that the testator

knew and approved off the contents off a 'vill is
on the party propounding it.-Cleare v. Ccre,
L. R. 1 P. & D. 655.

2. A will 'vas to this effeet: IlThe instruc-
tions given this"I day tu W.'s Ilclerk, I deeire

tu be carried ont." The instructions 'vere
oral, but the clerk had at lhe time made short
notes of tlîem in the testator's presence. There
'vas no evidence the testator knew any thing
of Eaid notes furtber than that lie sa'v the clerk
writing. Probate of the notes, on motion, 'vas
refused....Good8 of J>a8call, L. R. 1 P. & D.
606.

3. On the baek off a 'vili 'as found a memo-
randumn iu the tcstator's handwriting, signed.
by him and 'vitnessed. The 'witnesses could
flot remem.ber 'vhether tHe paper 'vas ëigned
whben they a(te:,'ted i'ý, and the testagtor did flot
sýay 'vhat the paper 'vas. Probate of the paper
as a codîcil, on motion, was reifused..-..oodg
of Swinford, L. R. 1 P. & D. 630.

4. The testator having informed the 'vit-
liesses that Lie wished to mnke bis 'viii, fillcd
up a printed form in their presence and 'vrote
bis naine in the attestation clause tbercto.
The 'viteesses then signeel, and the test«,tor
again. 'ro4e his name afýer theirs. Probate
off the 'viii 'as granted, omitting tho second
sigtnature.-Good8 of Casino,.e, L. R. 1 P.&

.6M3.
5. When a 'vili signed by two 'vitnesses i8

also signed by a legatee, who is, ho'vever,
proved noi. to bave signed as a 'vitness, the
latter si«nature %%-41 be omitted in the probato.
Gooda of S,'ujnian, L. R. 1 P. & D. 661.

6. A probate may be amiended af!er it bas
issued, so as to shojw th12 true date on which.
the 'viii 'as executed...Good8 of Alichino, L.
R. 1 P. & D. 661.

7. A testator, after life-eétates, gave a resi-
due "lto my nephews and nieces, the chuldren
off . . . L. in equal shares . . . as tenatst in
coImon; . . . and iu case of the death of any
off My said nephews and nieces Jeaving issue,

... such issue shall take the share that...
their deceased parent would have taken if liv-
ing." lleld, that the chidren off nepbews and
nieces 'vho died before the date of the 'viii, or
after that date, but before the testator, took
under the 'vil.-In re PoU1er'., Zust, L. R. 8
Eq. 52.

8. A testator gave bis estate to such off bis
three grandchuldren, S., M., and E., as should
sui-vive their father an 1 attain tweuity.five;
but in case t'vo of theni should die under
tiventy-five, and the amount 10 which the
surviving grandchild 'vould then become en-
titled shouid exoeed £10,000, then the exces
to go to the person or persons, exclusive of
the surviving grandchild, Wvho, under the Stat-
ute off Distributions, Would, immediately after
the decease off the sur'ivor off the other two
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Krandchildren. be entitled to the testator's per-
O0fl5l estate, if be had tien died intestate. S.,
and after her E., died under twenty-five. At
E.'8 death, M. was the testator's sole next of
kju. IJeld, that the persons who at the death
Of E. wott 1d have been the next of kmn of the
testator if M. also had then been dead, were
eUtjtled to file a biut for the administration of
his estate, although of a remoter class than
M.- WVhite v. Springett, L. R. 4 Ch. 300.

9. A testatrix gave property iu trust as to
One-fourth for A. for life and then to As
Children at twenty-three. Any cbild attaining
twenty-tbree in the lifetime of A. was to ac-

Suire a vested interest. In case of the death
Of A. without lenving children as aforesaid,
the trustees were to pay, apply, and dispose
(0f the income of A.'s fourth to and amongst
testatrix's "«surviving" daughters, snob "bene-
lit of survivorship " to extend ta the "lsurviv-
ing " as well as to the original shares. The
'Principal ta go to the children of sucb daugh-
ters. The other three-fourths upon like trusts
for the testatri:L'a ather three daughters, B.,
C., and D., and their children. If ail the

daugbters died and none of their children
reached twenty-three, the fund was to be held
for the next of kin. A. died, lenving ehildren
Who reached tweutly-three. Then C. died child-
less. Later, D. died, leaving chuldren who
reacheti twenty-three. fleld, that "lsurviving"t

wus to be read - other," and the children of A.
toOk part of C.'s éhare as well as the children
'If D -Doedger v. Gregory, L. R. 8 Eq. 73.

10. Trust to pay one-fourth of the income
eRcb to testator's four sisters for life, and 80
oOon as any of tbem, should die Ilwitbout leav-

ing9 issue," the share of thase "80s dying with-
Out issue"I to be divisible among the surviving
Oistors Iland the issue of Bay 'who may then
be dead, in equal . . . shares, but such issue
tO take only their respective parent's share."j
And 80 soon as any of said sisters should die
a'nd "lleave issue," then to cali in the shares
Of thein so dying 4"leaving issue, and pay the
saIne unto such respective issue, if more than
onle child, equaîîy."1 One of said sisters died,
ha"vingé had two children, one of whom sur-
'Vived her mother, and the other died in ber
fliather's lifetime, after the testittor, leaving a
faxniîY. lleld, that a moiety of tbe deceased
8slter's share went ta the family of her decensed
chiîd.

4" Leaving issue", meant "lbaving bad chil-
dr"....Byden, y.Villett, L. R. 7,Eq. 472.

11l. A testator gave bis residuary estate ta
tZUgtees in trust to convert into money *uch

LAW ]REPORTS.

parts thereof as should flot at lis decease con-
sist in money or be invested in any of the
publie funds or goverfiment securities, and ta

invest the same in sucli public funds or govern-
ment securities as to thern should seem inoat
advantageous, and to pay the interest, divi-
dends, and annual proceeds of sncb residue in
equal shares to bis children for their lives,
and after their deaths upon otber trusts.
lIeld, that the tenants fo- life were entitled
to enjoy in specie long annuities of wbicb the
testator died possessed.- lUilday v. Sandys,
L. R. 7 Eq. 455.

12. C. left his property to G. by 'will, and
appointed him bis executor. When about to
die, C. sent for G. and told him privntely of bis
will; G. said, IlIs that right?" C. answered,
"1It shall be no other way." C. also told G.
that he would flnd the will in a certain place
and a letter with it. G. testified that nothing
further passed between bim and C. The letter
named many persons ta wbom C. wished vari-
ous suxus to b. paid, but after phrases imply -

ing some discretion to be allowed to G., there
was this sentence: IlI do not wish you to act
strictly according ta the foregoing instructions,
but leave it entirely ta your own gojod judgtnent
to do as you think I would if living, and as the
parties are deserving, and as it is nat my wish
that you sbould say any thing about this docu-
mient, there cannot be any fault found with you
b'y any of the parties should y3u not net in strie t
accordance with it."1 G. paid money Io some
of the pensons menrioned in the letter, but not
to ail. .Ueld, that the letter did not impose
any trus, on G.-lcCormicc v. Grogan, L. R.
4 IL. L. 82.

13. A testator Ildevised and bequeatbed all
bis other property wbatsoever and whereso-
ever " to trustees, without words of limitation,
after a specifle devise of land:3 with such words.
He had no other lands at the date of his will,
and the terme of the trust, except the word
"lincome,"1 were flot appropriate to realty.
He afterwards became entitled ta real estate
of great «value. IJeld, that the latter passed
to the trustees by the wilI.-LloZ/d v. Lloyd,
L. R. 7 Eq. 458.

14. A testatar made a wiIl in favor of bis
sister onîy, givirig her "lall my hanse and
land and book debts," &C., 6 every thing on
the said premises," "1and ail other chattels.-'
JZeld, that tbe last words carried the general
residue....Goods of Sharman, L. R. 1 P. & D.
661.

See APPORTIONNENT, 2; CxàmtITY, 1, 2; Du-
TISE; ELEOTION; IEXEoUTOS AND ADKus-
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ISTRATOR, 1, 4; FoRFEITUE; LEOiAcy;

PARTITION; PERPETUITY; REVOCATION 0?

WILL.

WJNDINO Up-Sec COMPANY, 1.
WITNESU-See WILL, 5.
WORDS.

"lAil other Chattels "-See WILL, 14.
"Y3Deneficial Intereat "-See SUCOB,8ioN DUTY.

idDwelling Place or SIhOP "-Sc STATUTE, 2.
"éFor the time beinq entitied "-See DEED, 1.
idIntereet in land injuriously affected "-Sec STAT-

UTS, 1.
diIssue," IlLeaving Issue "-See WILL, 10.
"Londed "-See STATUTE, 3
"Lands or lacreditamenta in fee simprle in po3ses-

sion"-See TRUBT, 2.
"No hope ai present of recovery"- See EVIDNE, 2.

"éPerids Of the Sea," 4-C-Sec INSURANCE, 1.
"Personal Luggage "-Sc CARNIER, 2.
"Profita in Hand "-S-ec COMPANY, 2.
Public funda or government securties Ste

WILJ., 11.-
"Soie Executors "-Sec -£VOCATION 0F WVILL, 3.
"pirituous Liquors "-Sec COVENANT, 2.

"cSurvivino "-Sc W ILL, 9.
"Undertake, execute, hoid, or eijoy any contracî "

Sec PARLIAMENT.

WRIT or ERRoR-See ERROR.

WRIT or RESTITUTION.

The Court of Queen's Bench had at common
law no jurisdiction to issue a writ of restitutiol
except as part of the judgment on an appeal of
larceny; and 21 Hen. VIII. o. 11, and 24 &
25 Viot. o. 96, s. 100, only confer this jurisdic-
tion on the Court before whom the felon bas
been convicted.-The Queen Y. Lord Mayor of
London, L. R. 4 Q. B. 371.

R EVI E WS.

TUiE INVESTIGATION op TITLES TO ENTÂTIES IN

FEE SIMPLE. By Thomas Wardlaw Taylor,
M.A., Referee of Titles, &c. Toronto:
Adam, Stevernson & Co., 1869.
The past haîf century bas witnessed repeated

efforts to clear away the obstacles standing in
the way of the free circulation of real estate.
Even professional men are gradually, though
slowly, beginning to see that the time is coin-
ing when there must be greater facility for the

Ssale ahd purchase of real estate, assimilating
it more and more, in this respect, to chattel
property.

One is irresistibly reminded of the dangers
and difficulties which, even yet, surround the

'IEWS.

investigation of tifles by a perusal of the in-
troduction to this excellent manual of Mr. Tay-
lor's. We notice en passan<t, amongst other
points, bis remarks upon the necessity in the
case of deeds executed before 18th September,
1865, of having the receipt for the purchase
money endorsed on the deed, in addition to
the usual formai receipt*embodied in the deed
itself. The rule is weIl enough established in
England, but there seemns to be more doubt
about it in Canada, though it is insisted upon
rigorously ini cases coming under the Act of
Quieting Titles. The practice in former years,
in this country, was not to Sign separate re-
ceipts; latterly the custom has grown up of
giving separate receipts as a maLter of course
when the deed is executed, withotit any refer-
ence as to whether the consideration, i8 theib
paid or flot. In either case, one is led to
doubt the necessity of' the rule being strictly
enforced in this country (See ante Vol. IlI.
N. S., p. 254). But ,doubtless where the ap-
plicant asks under the act for a certificate of
tiLle, good against the world, he may reason-
ably be asked to spare no trouble in satisfying
the judge on ail points tbat caa be explained.

The remarks on page 10 as to the powers
of an executor or administrator to assign the
legal estate must now be aoted by a reference
to the late act of Ontario passed since this
book was written.

Chapter I. is introductory, giving a general
view of tbe principal duties of a conveyaacer
in iavestigating a title. Chapter Il. is devoted
to Registration and the requiremer.ts of the
Registry Act. Chapter III. discusses Incum-
brances; Mortgages; Vendor's liens; Crowfl
debts, now happily dying out; Exectitions;
Taxes; Special improvements under particu-
lar Statutes; Liens of Mutual Insurance Coin-
panies, not much practical advantage to theni
and a nuisance to every body else, and given
apparently without rbymne or reason ; Dower;
Curtesy and Legacies. Chapter IV. speaks of
Particular Titles, sucb as by possession, by
inheritance, bY Will, by decree and vesting
orders of the Court of Chaacery, by acts of
Parliament, by by-laws under powers of sale
in niortgages; tax titles and Sheriffs deedO
under executions. Ia the next two chapters,
the subjects of attested copies; Covenantà
for production; secondary evideace and pre
sumptions are shortly treated of; and the con-
cluding chapter is devoted to a fow remarkO
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UPOn. proceedings under the Act for Quieting
Tities. In an appendix Ibis act is given in

ftuil with notes, as also the orders of the Court
Of Chancery under the Act and Forrus; the
ivhole concluding with a full Index.

The arrangement is good, and so far as we
have had an nopportunity of judging, the infor-
tnation is reliable. Mr. Taylor's position as
IReferee of tities, under the Quieting Titles
.&ct, gives him a peculiar fitness for dealing
weith 'the subject. Those having business
Unlder that act will do well to make themselves
farailiar with the contents of the work and so
Save theruselves much titne and trouble, and

their client much expense and delay, for it
earInot be denied that much of the delay of
Wehich the Court of Chancery gets the credit in
'flatters of trhis kind is chargeable to want of
farniliarity with the workin1g of the act on the
Part of the solicitors employed. With this book
fat their baud they cannot plead want of
kflowledge.

The author does not claim Ilthat this little
Work will supersede, or even rival, the more
eltended treatises of Euglish writers upon
the various subjects embraced in it ;" this of
course, but uevertheless the practical convey-
8lilcer will do well to provide himself with Mr.
Taylor'8 book as a valuable and reliable aux-
iliary to them, and a bandy means of referring
tO the statutes and decisions in Upper Canada
%ftecting the subjects, more fully and elabor-
%telly discussed elsewhere. To students it is
Plecuiarîy useful in giving them in a readable
fODra the general principles as well as many
of the practical details of a most important
br4nch of their profession.

Tna1 INSOLVENT'AcT 0P 1869, WITH TÂBIFF,
NOEFOIRMS &c. By James D. Edgar,

]3 listerat-law. Toronto: Copp, Clark&
Co., 1669.
This is in effeot a second edition of Mr.

tdgllr's annotated edition of the Insolvent Act
of 1864. Since then a number of cases have
been decided both here and in Eugland, which,
the former particularîy, are of special import-
ance in Construing the Act now in force, and
Will b6 found collected in their appropriate
Places throughout the work.

AS this Act is applicable to, the Provinces
Or Quebec, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,'

'a *oIl ail Ontario, we hope that a collection,

such as that before us, of the principal cases
explanatory of the Act, may tend to assimi-
late the practice in the different Provinces,
but this, as the author remarks, cannot en8ure
uniformity, which can neyer be attained with-
out rules being made to effect that object.
There should be rules applicable alike to
Ontario, New Brunswick and Nova Scotia,
and which might be framed by a joint com-
mittee of Judges from these Provinces, with
such partipulr rules for each as might be
found necessary, owing to any peculiar ad.
mninistration in the individual Provinces ;
though it could scarcely be expected that
the Province of Quebec could join in rules
which might be framed for the othur Pro-
vinces, owing to the peculiarity of her laws.
This might be muade one step towards the as-
similation of the laws in the English-spcaking
Provinces, referred to in the British North
America Act of 1867.

The book before us is in every respect su-
perior to, the edition of 1864, both as to the
inatter, and in its general appearance.

There are some useful forms in the appendix,
as also the taritf of fees under 27, 28 Vic.
c. 17, whichi, by the way, has strong internal
evidence of being prepared with more refer-
once to the value of money fifty years ago than
at present.

OB 1«rU A RY.

JUDGE MALLOCII.

We learn froru a local paper some particu-
lars of the late judge of Leeds and Grenville,
whose sudden death recently took place, at
the age of 73.

H1e was born in Perth, Scotland, on the l3th
of April, 1797. 11e came to Canada in 1817.
H1e studied law with the late Levius P. Sher-
Wood, and began to practice bis profession ini
1825. In 1837 he was appointed judge of the
Bathurst District, and of Leeds and Grenville
in 1842, which office he held tilI ]ast year,
when he resigned. Judge Malloch was one of
the five Judges appointed in 1tb54 to frame
Rules or Practice for the Division Courts-the
Rules which were in force until a recent period.

We find also from one of the Blue Books
that Mr. Malloch's period of public service
dates from 1820, when he was appointed Re-
gistrar of the Surrogate Court of the then
Johnstown District. For a period of haif a
century he enjoyed the confidence of the Crown
and the public.
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SPRtqG ASSIZES-CHÂANCERY SPRING SITTINGS-To CORRESPONDENTS.

GEORGE HEMINGS, ESQ.
We regret to record the death of Mr. G eorge

I-ernins, Taxing Officer of the Court of Chan-
cery, on 2lst uit., at the age of 48.

lie commenced the practice of his profefsion
by cntering into partnership w-ith Mr. Ad 'am.
Crooks. H1e subsequently joined Mr. John O.
Hait, at Hamiliton. After Ieaving Hamilton he
returned to Toronto, and formed a partnership
with Mr. Georgre M1orphy. On the lOth Feb-
rluary, 1859, hie was appointed 'raxing officer
of the Court of Chancery, where he secured
the confidence of the judges and the profession
as a most efficient and painstaking officer.
Rie held this position until his death. His loss
will be much feit, though for sonie time past
his severe and protracted ill-health prevented
himi giving as rnuch time and attention to his
duties as formerly.

SPRING ASSIZES, 1870.
EASTERN CIRUIT.-Mlr Justice Gali.

Kingston ............. Tuesday ... March 15.
Brockville ............. Tuesday . ".. 29.
Perth ................. Tuesday.. April 5.
Ottawa.......Tuesday .... " 12
L'Orignal ...... ....... Wednesday ... "f 27.
Cornwall.............. Monday ... May 2.
Pembroke ............ Tuesday .... 6 10.

M[DLAND CIRCUIT.-Mr JUSliCe Gwynne.
Lindsay ......" .... Monday ... March 14.
Peterboro ............ Mantday . ".. 21.
Cobourg .............. Friday......... 4 25.
Belleville ........... Thursday "4 31.
Whitby........ ........ Monnay ... Àpril Il1*Napanee .............. wediesday .. "6 27.
Picton ............... Monday. May 2.

NiAGARA CIacuIT.-M1r. Justice Wilson.
bMilton ............... MNonday .... Mareh 14.
St. Catharines......... Wednesday .. 8t 0.
Wellanci.............. Monday...April Il.
Barrie ........ ........ Monday ..... - 18.
Hamilton............. Monday ..... d 25.
Owen Sound .. ........ Tue8day ... May 10.
OXFORD CIRCUT.-The Chief Justice of Ontario.
Brantford . ...... Monday...March 14-
Berlin ............... Friday........"6 18.
Guelph................ Wednesday .. "6 23.
Woodstock ...... ..... Monday...April 18.
Stratford ............. . Aonday ..... " 25.
Simcoe ............... Tuesday ... May 3.
Cayuga ............... Tuesday .... " 10.

WESTERN CIRCUIT-Mr. Justice Harrison.
London .............. Monday -... March 21.
Et. Thma.....Wednesday .. " 80.
Sandwich ............. Tuesday ... April 5.
Chatham.............. Tuesday .... 6 12.
Sarnia ................ Tuesday .... i 28.

*Goderich ............. Monday... May 2.
Walkerton ............ Monday. ... t 9.
HOMr CiizcuiT--T". Chief Ju8tice of the Common

i>leas.
Bramapton ..........- Monday...March 15.
Toronto............ Monday ... Maroh 21.

C[IANCERY SPRING SITTINOS, 1870.
A.s finally setilcd by the Couit.

The Han. Vice-Chancellor STRaNG.
Toronto . ........ Tuesday............ March 15

The Han. Vice-Chancellor MOWAT.
Stratford .... Tuesday ............ April 6
Gaderich ........ Friday............ ... "49 8
Sarnia........... Tuesday ... 12....
Sandwich ... FridaY .............. " 15
Chatham.......Tuesday...... ..... " 19
London......... Tuesday .... .... ... . 26
Waadstock .... Saturday ............ "9 30
8imcae.......... Friday...... ....... M11ay 6

The Hon. the CHIANcELLOR.
Hamilton.......Tuesday ........... April 12
Brantford......Thursday ........... " 21
Lindsay ......... !Ihursday ........... " 28
Guelph ......... Thurbday ........ ..May 5
Barrie .......... Wedniesday.......... 6 il1
Owen Sound ... Wednesday.........."6 18
St. Catharines. ... 1Monday.-........ .. "9 23
Whitby ......... Friday...... ...... June 3

The Hlon. Vice-Chancellor SrRoiqG.
Ottawa.......... Thursday ........... May 5
Cornwall .... Tuesday ............. 6 10
Brockville ... Tuesday ......... ... "c 17
Kingston ...... riday..............."d 20
Belleville.... Tbursday ........... "d 26
Peterborough .... Wednesday ..... June 1
Cobourg......Monday ............ "t 6

CURIGus TENuREs.-HUYh de Saint Philbert
bolds the manor of Creswell, in the County of
Berks, by the serjeanty of carrying botties of
NVine, for the breakfast of our lord the Ring, and
it was called the serjeanty of the Iluse, through
the kingdlom of England.

The Mlayor and Burgesses of Oxford, by char-
ter, dlaimi ta serve in the office of butlership to
the Kitig, with the citizens of London, with al
fees thereunta belonging, which was allawed at
tbe Coronation of King James IL., and ta bave
tbree maple cups for their fee. They had also,
ex grotia, allowed a large gilt bqwl and caver.

Ela, Countesa af Warwick, holds the mnanor of
Iloke Norton, in the County of Oxford, whjch
was of the barony of D'oyly, of aur lard the King
in capiti, by the sarjeanty of carving before aur
lord the King on Christmnas day, and to have the
knife af aur lard the King with which she carved.
-Oxford Journal.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

"On ERrER " surposes us ta be aware of the existence
in several counties af a practice whichi he condemns. We
have no knowledge of any such appointments ever haviiig
been made. "Whien the statutory contingencies have flot
happened," we believe the maxim "'Oinnia presusnuntuf
rite esse acta" would caver the acts of the deputy. WO
Cro. Elhz. 669, Cro. Jac. 552, 2 Jurist, 381, 3 Caimp. 432#
3 C. & P. 412, 4 T. R. 3643.

ID. H. P."-The inaolvency case you refer ta, la in 00
current number of the Queen'a Beachi Reports.
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